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CONDUCIVE TO THE FORMATION OF ICE ON AIRPLANES 
By William Lewis, U.S. Weather Bureau~ 
SUMMARY 
Data from flight measurements of the meteorological factors 
related to the intensity of icing conditions are presented. The 
physical factors that establish the distribution of Uquid water in 
clouds of various types are discussed and the results of the analysis 
arc used to formulate certaiil rules for the forecasting of icing 
Intenslty. The problems of determining the range of values of the 
significant factol' s defining icing intenSity for the purpose of the 
design of 1ce-protec·tion equ.ipment are discussed . . and t.entative values 
are given. . 
INTRODUCTION 
Over a period of several years, the NACA has conducted research 
on the prevention of ice formations on aircraft tprough the use of 
heat. Satisfactory wing, tail-surface, and windsh:l.eld thermal ice-
prevention systems were designed, fabricated, and tested in natural 
icing conditions for the Lockheed l2-A, Consolidated :8-24, Boeins :8-17, 
and Curtlss-'VTright c...l~6 a irplanes. (See references 1, 2, 3, and 4, 
respectively.) Each design was based on establishing, for clear-air 
conditions, a surface tomperature rise which experience had shown to 
lIJ.1hls report was prepared by Mr. Le'''is in collaboration with the 
staff of the Ames Laboratory during a period of active partici-
pation by Mr. Lewis in the NACA icing research ~rogram. 
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bo adequate fOl' 2.ce F_'evention in. F;j.muU~ted a.nd. ne.h,~a.l icing 
C ondi ti.)n3 • 
Tho 1ACA at p:ces.,mt is enge.ged in an invGstig'l.tion to provide 
a. fund8~9!lto.l uno_Gl'Gtandin g of the process cf tnc:::'ma.1. ic(;-prevent:~on 
in Ol'lior ( 1) te', 0':; tabl isl-; a bas ls for t11e oxtrap·ol e.t.'.:::n of prosent 
I j m:ltocl t0St d.:'l.ta. to blgber speeds c:.nd. vO l'ious s!iq1-l0S } ( '2) to 
provtdc clatD fo:: iml)!'c:ving t';8 Gf::i'Cioncy of t~,0~··!;lo.1 :~r.e':'-prevention 
eguipm0ut., end ( 3) to provid0 8. wot - ·).:!T or m t0or~)l c·f . !.C ·:;':J.. b;-'!.sis for 
t.ho propa~"{.l.t.i ·n .)f d03ign s:?ccifica tioT}s for' thortl3._ :;,~; .)-p:C,:;7outLm 
oqui?mont . The r'Ei308X'Cll c ons:Lst ~~ 8 :;; an : . 'l)voi:ltigG.tiol'~ 0 :' t1io metc or -
ologica.l facto:::'3 cond.l.lc:J.vQ to icing, 8.T1.d. ,~ stuc.y uf t,: ;.) ilOat-t.I'ansfer 
pr::'cehs~s i-Th ._C:·J &,;overn the OP01':o.t .:OT) of th3rmn.l i c c- p ::'ovonti.on 
oquipm-:mt : 0 1' a :'.rfoils .:lna. fCil~ 1-r~nd.shic2.d. conf:) gur<: t.~(ms . 
'l'ho m0tvol'()loe5.cc~ 1 .,tlbaS0 of t'1is :'n'[usttgat5..c:r:, c,:msists of tho 
dovcloIJmc!l~, of ins:':"1.'.mcnts roq.u::';":·eG. :'::-J]:' tl'w ov:~ J .1.1.3.ti()n of the c1'i tica.l 
facto_~s ::::.: spons ·:.b lo f;) .. ' tel.,) f :.)L··ma~:: ~:m .• 2;')(" the c..ct.uel muaSuremont of 
t}10SD .f~l.C !'-,.)l'G cl'~~'<_~[; fl:12:~ !t in icj !1( c :.>nd. ~, t.ionrJ . ' ~I::\)SO meU,SU1"O-
raents ",:::..11 f 1'.:"'l"!'2.S!1 {i~J t:::. \':.J t~bl:" iJ!~ling , :C0~:'l . th:· ..!-' G ~·~:t i11~r~!t motoor-
ological varia-bios, tbc ;:a.ngo of YBlu0s c Ol!l!!lv!11j' onco mt.or cd i n 
icing-co.nd.~.t.~.On:3 . Thc 3C J_t1.tc.lJ~~0 r.:;cp.~i::"0a. a.., :l "i:>':.S·is i-'or tbo 
d6fj,nj,t~. on of tile j!:~Y3ical cner,;w ':0ristics of tbo !Jl<:,xilnum icing 
concl_:.t:.on~ f~)::' ioJ'~o_' C;l: i-::(J-:~r::n'cn.t:;'Qn cquipmon .... "1ill b :J :::xpccted. to 
prov:do adequate pr')'t'3ctic.:n . As e.. r8sul-:, of t~, :3 :tnvQstigati:)n~ 
somo 'P~'Ogl'lH-:8 io a}.e,c, 0 0ing mc.de tOi-Tard. a s:<~ .. ·,t-:: ·!.on of t:.:c pl~obloms 
assoc~atocl vlit:r, th,; forecasting of ic :Lng concU. t. :: cn:5. 
P:;,'ovj.OU.8 ::.~ecult.:; of -;;his rJscarch progl"eDl !:avd boon p:::'c scmtod 
in rGtorc nce s 5, 6> and 7 . Rcfo:!,'c ncc 5 doscri'Je s ;:lJ0 fi.rst DW[!.8uro-
ments in ttis :i n~i0st :!. gat:Lor.: of tho f:::-oo · \v3.tor ccnto:nt of' ciol).<is . 
Thc ·30 W0l'G mack t,y t he d<::Ji-l- J:>oint mot;:)od. Reforences 6 tind 7 doal 
i'rlth tl'!O mcteor;:;logical 3.Spccts· 'ci' j oi ng cond.i t : ons in 3tl~at.us 
c i ')uds' a.nu. in I,}:· ... 1C ip::. '- tj on 8.:::,oa8 of tn.::~ w:lrm-f::.~ont t~-.Y (). 
R0 60arG!l an t; j ·~: mat'JcY' ol o 'ic81 ~spocts of :'.c ~.n8 r,l so L1 D,S beon 
conductoci. by 'v£!j' :;'01~S othor ~16cmc·i :J s . R.:::for8nC0 8 p:>:\)sc nts tho 
rosul ts of :'~OGoa:cG!~ in tbo d.o"JJlopmcnt ":Jf tliOl·:ma.l d. :;-:~c:ng 
spo!1~orcd by t:.0 Ail" M;::'~8:::':i cl Coramnnd of the AJ:'IDY ;'.: .. l~ I~o:cces . 
The H0unt ltTashinst on ObS01'Y3.tcry, N. Rq h::.s bo(:n on2f1f.~co. for a 
number of yoars :'n a l)ro81'am Clf }~cguler obsc:cvaticns of icing 
conc.i t:'ons . '1'110 rosul t s of t,."lcso o'bsorva.-:':i.ons G.ne. ve.l~:i. ous 
e.rticics and r.omln0nts on icing mo::tsurcment and. i.'clatvc!. topics 
_____ ~-~.J 
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are published monthly by t:he Observatory . The basic prob l ems of 
cloud s tructUl'0, wh ich 8.:(,8 fundamental to a n understanding of 
the me t eorological as:pocto of ioin5 conditions we:ce troG.ted. in 
a series of excellen t papers by W. Findoison whicb appuared in 
3 
the Meteoro1ogishe Zoitschrift in 1937, 1938 , and 1939 . Reference 9 
is a translati on of One of these Jl2..pers which deals especially 
wi th the meteorology of icing cond:Ltions . Peference 10 cont ain s 
a th orough discussi on of the mechanism of condensation in the 
atmosphere, a sub j ect of pl"imary importa.nce in the study of icj. ng 
conditions . 
In conUnuation of tl1is wo:dc, the c-46 ail'p1ane was equipped 
vri tb special metoorol ogj.cal and electrically heated test appara tus, 
a nd flown in natu.rrl.l - icing cond:~ tions during the winter of 
1945-46 . Flight t es t s ,.,or e conducted mainly a l ong airline routes 
batween the cities of San :F'ranc:Lsco, Cal if . , Portl an d, Greg., 
a nd Denver, Colo . 
The purpose of this r eport is to p~esent tho me toorol ogical 
resul ts of the 194)-l~6 wint~r operations . The me thods of observa-
tion and r esults ob te.:lned Et.1:"e presented first follmmd by a disc us-
sion of the progl't')ss made to."Jus f ar toward a solution of the two 
major meteoroloDical problems rela.tin g to icing conditions; namely, 
theproblom of fOY'ocasting the intensity of icing condi tion.s and 
the problem of d.efining . the physical characterj.stics of th o 
maximum ieing cond.itions for which ice- prevontion e quipmen-:' will 
b e e xpected to provido adequate protaction . 
App..ceciation is extendod t o the Al:my Ai:c Forces, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau., c::.nd United Air Linoa , Inc . for their ac i ve 
cooperat ion in tho resear ch program . In pa.rticul ar, the services 
of United Air Linos. Captain Carl M. Cbristenson, ,.,ho served as 
pi l ot of the test air p l ane, contributed. materially to the 
i nvestigation . 
APPP..:R.A.TUS AND METHOD 
In t he investigation of the l)hysical properties of icing 
condi tions it j.s desirable to measure the following quantities : 
(1) free- ail' temporature, ( 2 ) liquid "rEtter conten".:., (3) a.verege 
drop diamete!.", ( 4) distrtbution of o..:1.'op d.iameters, and ( 5) concentra-
tion 'of' ice pa.rtic l es . Completely satisfacto::y met~10o.s of measuring 
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those quenti ties bave n c·t yet b00n doveloped . Sufficient; progress 
has beon mado " _,mmvor j tG 3-iE!ld results ,{bicb m~t'3 VG_':' useful in 
the meteorolo,gico..l ~~.na.ly'S:';,s of i.cing onditions . Tr.8 ma tl:ods used 
to measure the v;-,unious quan.ti ties are a.escribed in tilO following 
paragraphs . 
Froe-air t empe::cature was m,)a.sured by means of E:., copper-
con stantan thormocoupl' connoctcc. to a m.!..lli vol tmater . The oxposed 
junction of tllO thel"1nocoupla was ba:ffleci to ;,:J r e'Tent ice f or.mati on 
on the junction D..nd. shj.olded to protoct nD~.inst rD..cUation 8:..n rors . 
The installattcn On tho uJ,rplane is shoW'rJ. in fi gure 1. Th? tnal"mom-
oter HEW subject to kineti.c he;atin3 due to the speed of the airplane . 
A diqcuGsion of ~he corroctions a~plied to the observed tGmporaturo 
moasurements '~o obtain ,he true t9mpera.t1J.:~e of the undistmnbed air 
will be found in tbe appendix of th' s l~epol~t . 
Liquid Wate::c Contant 
The; rotl3..tj.DG-cylind.or mJt.hoc1 of' moa.oll.rl."1':,', 1iq'J.:i.d water content 
in gonol'ally l'eg8.Tded as boinc the most. acc~'ato and dopondablo 
procedure thus far developcd . (See r ef erunc u 8. ) A full discus-
sion of this mothod' j.s ,i.VE:n :J.n reference 11 . Most of ;tho rotating-
cylindor obscl'vl."':,lons 2,n ep0Tted horoin "ero m:l.de ,vi tt the manually 
rotated D.ssombly, consi3ting of +,wo cyUn~02.ns 1/8 a nd 1 incb in 
diamotEn~ , shmofU in fj gure 2 . Shortly "'.) ·3foro tho and of the investi-
gation, tho mechenicclly rotated assombly shown in fi guro 3 was 
installed . 'l'n1s appa.:::'i'J.tus co,nl:;listod 0 four cylind.ers 1/8, 1/2, 
1- 1/4, and 3 inches in dkmetor . A dlscucisicn of the aCC1).racy of 
tho v7ator-c ont.ent o.-?:':.a ob-';;ainGd by t ho J:'ot2ting--cylindGT t cchn ique 
is includec. in tho appendix . 
Drop Size and Drop- Size; Distribution 
T'nc quantitios invol vin3 drop size ,·ihich are of most .importance 
in the stuc_y of ::'cing _onc.i tion aro the "mcan-effectivG diameter., II 
the maximum di3lllc t cl', CLnd th13 appr oxime.to v '::lumo dj st!.'ibution of 
diameter . The mc::.n- offoctiv0 d.i.c.:aeto:;,'" whic~1 is a.pproximatoly the 
average dirunoto2.': obtaj.Eod. b;V 'Ioig11-';;in6 tho c.rops accordi ng to their 
volumo, a nd. the voluIQO distribu+' ion of dio.metm.n a T O defined in the 
discuss} on of the Totatinc~-cylindel' motbo . a.pp08Ting in the appendix . 
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RotClting-cylindGJ:' r:Jo tbod .- T!Jo rot a ting-cylinder equipment 
describecl above in-·c )nroction wi tb the moaS'..L!'omcmt of water contont 
provides data also on meen-cffoct:l ve di.illlloter a nd dl'Op---sizl3 distri-
bution. The two-cylind.er d.e.ta fUl~nisb values of mocn- cffoc ti vo 
drop diameter w_ en certa:Ln assumptions concern:i.ng tho S 1Z 8 distri-
bution are mad.e . The four- cylind.or data g1 ve some information on 
size distribution a.s well as mee..n- off ective diamet~r. A ftITther 
cli scussion of the rotatir.g--cylindcr method c.nd an estim8..t e of the 
accuracy of the rosults is i nc ludod in tho appendix . The methods 
of calculation eor8 prosented in r ofe}:'ence 11 . 
Area of catch me thocl. - The d:i.Dmeters of the 13rGost d:-::'ops 
pre sent i n significant quantity wore determinod fr om tho wid tl1 of' 
tho area of impj.ngoment of drops on a 4-·inGh nonrotating cylind.el~ 
.Thicb is sho.Tn :i.n fif,'L~ro J+ . ThIs cylincler was covered with blue-
p:cint paper c..nd Oxp03od. briofly .TUb · its axis a t right a ngl es to 
the air str~c.m . The mothods of using th o device and ca1culo..ting 
the maximum diamotor from the area of impingement woro as described 
in referonce 6 ~ except that the da.ta prosonted hel~oin wore cal culated 
fr om the theoretical c.a.ta presented in r0fel~encc 11. 
Concentration of Icc Particles 
Satisfactory measurements of tbo i co crystc.l content of tho 
air hcvo not boen made . This qua ntity has 0. nogligible effoc t 
upon tho rata of ice formation on ur.heatod s\"'.rfaces but may be of 
im'portance in de terminin3 the hea t tronsfor from boatod surfa ces . 
RESULTS 
Tho slgnificant ch::tractoristics of the various i cing conditions 
encountered during tbe winter a r e surrnnarized in tabla::(:. Each ontry 
represents a 1-rcatner si tu::ttion which was f'J.irly homogoneous as a 
whole a lthough the minute-by-minute r ecor d. may he.vo indlcatod. yTide 
variations . For exampl e , icing condition 19, table I J includes 
all data obtained during flight 33, although the flight was 
condu.cted. in end out of sc::ttte red. cumulus and cumulonimbu.s clouds in 
wbich th0 conditions were highly variable . The average wa t er content 
sbO'lV!l is tho unweighted moan of the indj.vidua l mez.sur·oments and, of 
course , doos not inclwie tho tlme durin3 whicb the a irplo.ne was 
flying in cle8J~ ail' betwoen tho clouds. Minimum ve-luos of water 
content were not inc l uc1.od , since no 8.ttempt was mad.o to measure the 
lowost values encountored . The ma.ximum a nd minimum of ~1 ti tude and. 
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t emperat ure g i von in "tho tabla 8.r',) t bo e xtremes oncount cl'ecl during 
tho c orresponding t:U"!lO b.to~~va:. s . Da'k. aro includocl in to..'ble I for 
Dearly a ll tho C'pol~atj,on8 in c l ouds or llrodpi t o-t i on: a lthough in 
somo ca.ses little or 10 j.cing '\-TG.S o}.-pcri01cod. In tho caso of 
flight 38, icing cono.i ti on 21~ repr esents· ·c ono.j.tions enc ounte,-'co. in 
'c louds c omp osec.. prodo~:Jinc.t01y of "TO.t e r dr e;?s , vThi l e icing cO:1o.ition 
25 r oprooont s condi t ions h~ claude c0ntnining mostly icc crYb t Q.ls . 
Tho so condi tious botb covor t he sc..11le th,le i ntorva l, since bot 1 kinde 
of c l ouds vrere encounter-od fren tj.lne t o tilCIO throughout the -por1od. 
With tho e xcopt:I.on of icing c::,':->.di ti ons 1 to 4, inc lus ive , th o 
val ues of l iquid m:ctor contont .<;!.l'}.O. drop size lis t ed in table I woro 
o1)ta inod by tbv rotati'.1g-cylii1Clo:.' D1e thocl . In idng condi ti011S 1 t o 4 J 
tho l i quid vTe t e r co.lculo..tior'.z Horo b c .. 8ed On }lhotogro..pbs ol the 
f ormo t ions of ico collec ted on a otc..tiona.r~/· lA()d 0. 5 c ::mt:Lnoto l" in 
diamotor, ,.,hich ',m.s exposod in tho (' .. ir s t:" O.::Ll for pori ods 0 1 minutc . 
A tota l of 232 obsOI'vC!.ti oY!.3 6~ liql1).d. wator cont ent a nd mean-
effe ctiv~ o.rop · diameter wore nz..do by tbo rotatinf;--cylindol" r:w t hod 
during icing condi t i.ons 5 to 42, inc l usi vo. As tbose arc t~le mos t 
l~e l iDb le measuremonts ova.i l able f l"O);! t his ir vest i gc..ti o:1 , t hoy neva 
b oen u8ed 2.8 'che ba.sis f01" a. sttlcLy of t~c :::,c l at:;'cn of j ci!'-8 condi -
tiono t o cloud f Orl:J8 . Jfor t ho purposG of tbis s t udy, c l oud forl;ls 
ha ve boen eli videet. 1.1tO t 'TO l!> no:::'al typos : '! I Qyor c l ouds " and 
" ctL.cJUl us c l ouds ," D.C dofined hOl"ct'.1a.fter, Tho !lairs of corl~os:pond­
ing va l ues of l iquj.ci we, t o];' content and m02!1·-of:t oc t:i.ve drop d.iar::to t or 
havo b eon. di videcc into four groupo (' orrosponcLiilf~ t o tho £'ollm.ing 
conditions : (1) la~ror clouds \·li tl:.out ico particloG , ( 2) I e.yor c louds 
wi tll ico pa.rticlos , (3 ) cUlilUlus c l oud s w:i.t: out ico pox·ticlcs , c..nd 
(4) cunul us C1 0·.lds wi t 1 ico pa.rticlos . TheClo dat a ho.ve b oon pl ott ed 
in 8cvoro..l wo.yo in Ord01" to s t ud.y <'..,ny rola tionships whicb mey exis t 
b o twoon t he v2.1' icus qUQnti tios 
In fj.gur o 5, w.lIUGG of liquid vT3..tol.' conto1'lt bave bco':1 p l otted. 
agains t Y!leen-c..:fcctiv() drop CliCll"1oter; f i f',uros 6 and 7 'pl'csont l iqu.id 
vTa t or contont a~1d drop sj.zc vorsus prossl.1ro Cl.l titud'3; "nd figure 8 
a nd 9 ::,110vT liquid HQ.tor ccntont end. cJ.!.' op si ze veYGU;' t C!:Jpo:c[\.ture .. 
COI1f:10nt::; on tho DCLta in ':'cblo I 
Icing c ond5.tion s 2 and 3', t ,;:.b1e I, H11icb '\-lOro obsel~vod. On t l:.o 
s ame de.y ove l~ t lle SDmo :iren , i llustrate t llo effect of t ho change of 
air - 'l'!1Qs s cho.ractol"istics D."1d flow pc..ttorns accOl:rp211yir.g t ho passu.go 
of a col d fr-ont. Tho e xtensive p}:'ofr ontal c l oud fOlne-tion of icing 
condi tion 2 vTas COl:lposod almost ontj.r ol y of ico p.:::trtic l os and. 
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p r oduced onl y 2_ trsco of ic 5_ng ~ vr11 i1e tho sce..ttcred cumulus clouds 
in tho unot:1:ble pC3tfl.'ontc.l . . ir mass of icing conditi on 3 contD..ined 
as much e..s 1.4 grams of IJqu:i.d .ra.tor per cubic'IJotor "rhi.eh ca.used 
vory r apid ice for-mc..tion . 
I cing c:.mtions 26 and 31~ YTbi ch occurreo. 1r.. upslope str a tus 
c l o'uds over southern T,-[yor.1ing ~ arc cX:lInp l eo of conti.;'!ucu3 icing 
condi t lans cove:r:i.ng c 13.Tg0 fl.:C80. :LD ilhich flight of' cons~deral)le 
durc:.tion rdgl"lt be required . Tho liqu ~~6.. vro:to:;.~ contant in tl1ese' 
condition3 averaced. about 0 .3 8.:1d 0 . 4 grOL1 per cubic r.1Ctor~ rospoc-
tively, during Q. :por iod of ovcr 2 :hours in oClch caso , 
Ic ing c01di tion 28 is ·:1otewc:.~thy boccuoo of the leigh 0.1 ti tude 
end l Oll t onpor.::_tur c . Tto e,r eatost liq lid ilQ. tel' content I:J.ea..3urcd 
on t:ris f l :gb.t ilC,G J. . l groIls pOl~ cubic IDat3r , whJclJ occurred nt u. 
prossure a1titucl.0 of 17 , 000 feot 8.:1d a temp~ra ture of -3° F . LO'-l-
t emper c.t uro i Ci;18 concUtions of this ldnd give riso to tho mos t 
sOl'ious jcing of pl'opello1'o , cince tho effect of k~"notic l1oc.ti-'1g is 
insufficicmt to prevent the fom ttOH 0 ... ' ~CG ~ G ~::3"] G.-c tho h':'gh 
spood of the blado t::.ps. 80V01"0 propeller ice lTOS a l so ob servod 
in icicl€ condition 11, du:~ing w1icL t 330 l i quid 'lato ~' CO:1t0:1t roc.ched 
0 . 5 g!'on pe r cubic Detor at :::t. t cr'lpera.t ure c~ -,Sc r . 
The lnrgost val ue' of near.--offoctive drop dj.2rDe t e r, 5C clicrons , 
wn.s rJea.surcd i n icing condition 34. Al thou311 the corresp onding 
we.t or cont ent WQ.S quito 1 0'w, 0 .15 gCDm por cubic mete :!.' , this condi-
ti on caused 80rvor e icing On t ho c-.l~6 \·rindshield, \ll1icll , boco.uso 
of its flush c on; 'igv_rati on , is !.10t SUGcoptj.b l e to icing e xc ep t 
when 12~nso drops c.r o pl~osont . 
'rho h i gllost value of liquid wn.ter contont encount ored_ during 
tho seaSO:-l 'las nea.~1..:?:od in tcinc; conditio:l 39. Thj.s occurl~ed 
in 3 l :::.rgo clli:ml us cO~1gestus cloud_ juot as tbe 't,Y'::msforno.tion to 
cumulonimbus 00f,"2.n , Tho r8.pid.l y changing conditions ob served in 
t his c l oud are S11m-l'1 in to..blv I I end discussod in dc "Cc.il l ett e r in 
this roport . 
Tho Cl f'.ssif i co.t ion of Icing Cl ouds 
All oXQl'1 i ne.tio:'1 of t.1e dec.tn i-'1 to.blo ::: :.'ovon18 t hCl t c.ll the 
icing condi t i ons "i tl1 vc l ues of liq1.'.i.d .Tnter content of 0 .8 gran 
per cub ic metor- Or 171oro occur red in c'JJ.1ulus c l ouds . For t llis 
1'0 .Gon it is convo-,1i.ent in tho study of icing conditi ons to CU vide 
cloud ferns into two gone1"a.l clossos 
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Lo.yor clot:.ds .- Strc-.tu:.; , atT.o..tocu.r.mlu:J , e.nd ().ltoculilUl us hcve 
been grou.pecl t.ogo thG::." 31n (; ti;ey cr' cll Itmi t ed i~l vortical extent. 
At t emp e ratures be loi{ f:re:)Ztns , continuous cloud l e,yol"G composed of 
liquid clrops o.re rD:tely L10re tha ]! 2000 t o 3000 fe o t t~J lck . 
Ai tostra tus and. nim"uostratus have a}.so been j,ncludoc. {:.G l a yer clouds , 
Al thougb altostratus are somet.imos sevoral thOU ~.li.lr.d foc t in vortica l 
oxt.:mt, thoy o.ro gClnoro.ll y, d1.U~iTlg ",inte r, cor.rposed clnoGt c tirely 
of ice crystals e xcop t fo:.' occ3.8 ion n.l '~b in l a yors and SIJo.ll pa t ches 
c onto.ining vTa ter drops . 
Cur:lUl u,§.. c l oudQ..-· C1.1D1ulus burlil:i. s , cu.."!lulus congestus, cm:mlcJ!1il:rbus , 
end al tocUI1ulu,. c2.stollc t us a r e included i n this c::1tc.e;ory . Clouds 
of this t ype are i'ornod b:y the o..8ce'J.t uf i vdi vidual pa rce ls of air 
r e l a tive t o t ho c.ir IlC.B8 c,s e.. wb ol'3 . Tho:/ f:cequentl y gre~tly e xceed 
tho l ayer- typo clouds i n '.-ertica l e xtent . The individual c l oud 
masses e.re (?;o :lGr::tll~r r o.tl!0r l:iJ:::li t oo. i n horizont~l oxtent und c0I1pris o 
only a rlinor frac tion of the tot :).l c:.ir m8.C.:J , 
:D JSC1JSS I ON 
Tho Problen of FOl~ocantinG Ici 1[; Gondi t io':1G 
In tho cUscuss i on vlbl c 1 follovm of tlJe pr oblen of f orece.s t i ng 
i cing conditions , t.b i s PQ~ticu18r problcn wi ll be define d in re l a tion 
to trlO genero..l p:.~oblGt! of lTea thor forecasting . Wea t her Bureau 
dofini t ·· Ons n01, in usc of 0.cgreos. elf ir.i'1g intensi t y 'tli ll t hon be 
int~rpreted. in t OI'l:1S 01' · t~ e ft'.ndmnent o.l ph '·s ical quanti ties , liquid 
wa t e r contont) c..n.d drop di,:metc~ 2"nc1 'not i ,1 t e rm3 of t he a ccumul ation 
of ice On ail'craft, j: .::..smuch as ice aCC1.lI!1ul ::l.t ions ,'Tould vary Widely 
for identical icing CO:1di tion.s , beinG clepondent upon the t ype of 
aircraft a !'.d the no.turo of t::.J e i ce- pr otection equipment . The f a ctors 
de t errdnlng t ho l i qu i<l vTa t e r conter: t of clouo.s "Till bo considered 
next , follo,voel 'by an e xani nation of the p:coblens r e l ating to drop 
si ze . The r e ou l tc of t heor y 2..nd obse~va.ti on "tTi ll then be sUIl!!Ilarized 
in the f cn n of a sor ies of t enta.t ive ::.~ulEr f or Gs tina ting the 
int ensity of icinG c onc.:i.tions . 
Forrmle,t·; on of t h e problcD .- '1'1-:0 prob l er1 of for ecasting the 
occurrence and. i n t c1l'lci ty of icing condi t:i.ons is b u t a small part 
of the genera.l p:('oblem of 'tlen.the ::..' forocaoting . For sevor a l years , 
mo t eorologicaJ. e.nd e.i r - tril.11Sport c':~ [;n.::1i zatio:ls have r egul c.rl y 
prepcrod f oroca.sts of 'Ima.ther c : mdi " i::::ls including the ;Location, 
typc~ alt ituo.o , 2nd exte nt; of c loud r.1<1.GSCS e,nd t he occurrence and 
type of prEJcipi t a tion . Tb e prepare.t ion of such for ecasts is generally 
r egarded cs ono of t he r.lO,~t inlp ortl:J.ut problens of prac tica.l 
~', 
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r.1eteoro1 oGY ::!.l1d a. great a.eel cf effort bus boen and is being direc t ed 
toward the iJ;lprove:'l Gnt and .i.~cf in01]ent OT tbe techniquGs of fOre-
casting . 
For the purposos . of thi s disc'Li.ssion of the pl~oblcr.:: of f or e -
casting 1cinG b.tens i ty, i t '''ill be a.ssur.Jed that satj.sl' o. otory fore-
casts of the type , l oca.tion, tbic~moss, e..1 ti t ude m:d ~',oDpOrQture Df 
cloud DC.S3es , and the OCC'..lY'l"C n CC and tJ:pe of prcc ip i t a.tion can be 
l:J2de . It i s rea lized fuLl;)T that th is a.sGUlllption is :!:'requently not 
velid. . It is Ina.de here in ol'd.el.~ t o sepo..ra.te t 11e prob l eTIs pecu1io..r 
to f or ecasting i c ing intonsi 'cy fr on tl10 general problem of weather 
forecas ting. In other 'YTords , tbo p::~oble1:1 t o be trea t ed hero is t ha.t 
of cstinating t~le iCing intonGi t y 1:.0 bo expected. wi thin Q cl.oud. of 
kn own typo , d hlsns i ons, a.nd t m:1porn.turo. If t b is can be done 
satisfactori l y , c. f orecas t of icing ' 1nten3 i ty 'cun be del~i ved. from 
any good foroca.st of .mat hor 2nd c loud cor..di tions. Mor oover, l~eGQ.rd.­
less of :vrhe thor satisfac t ory forecasts OT cloud conditions can b e 
ne.de , r olj.[1.ble ootina t o8 of tbe Ie lng inten8: t y prosen t in the 
clu'l'cntly ob served ~:nd rcp orted cloud condi tj.ons nay 'be of cons ider-
a ble va lue. 
Tl1 0 den.ni t · On of i cino: i n t en8i ty.- It is '(lOW gv'lel~8.11y recog-
nized U e t tho priYlci:p2 .. l In.ctor s doter:t71i n i ng tho 1. te~s i ty of a n 
icing condi t j.on are tho cOlJcentrc..ti ::m of supe rc ool ed liquid wa t er 
n.nd tho diar1o t or of the drops . I n .').0.0.1 ti :lnJ 1.hon therDa 1 me thods 
of clo- icing n,re cono id0red , t ho D.i r t :mporaturo and tlJe or.ount of 
Gnow in tho aLe havo Cll~ inpo:;."to'21t eff ect 'llpOn the heat roquirenonts. 
Icing intenGitic8 hu.ve 'beon cl.efinod by tho U.S. Wenthe r .Bureau for 
roporto fl~OT.1 nounto.in sto.tiono. in t eru£' of 'che r a t e of collec tion , 
a t 200 pilos 'per 'hour On a 3-ln6b~i3r1c;;ter c:i.r cu1('..l' cy1inde:c , 
expl"essed in Grm~1s por hour pe r squo..rc centine t er of p~~bjec'God a.rea . 
(Seerefe ronoc .12.) . ThG def :i.ni tioC1s . ar~ as f ollows : 
T::~D.ce of ice 
Lig.'I1t ico 
Modera.t o ice 
Hee3Y ice 
o t o 1 . 0 graD per s qua'C'o centine tal' hour 
1 . 0 t o 6 . 0 grans pOI' squar~ centineter hour 
6 . 0 to 12 .0 gr ams per sgua.r~ centime ter hour 
12 . 0 o..nc1. over gr ams pe r squa::.~e centiDeter' hour 
The value s of collection efficiency of cylinders given in 
referonce 11 have boe:" USGcl . t o. oxpress the fore80ing c10fini tions of 
icing int,msi ty · in t Ol"T.1S of 1iguid .. m.tor cont f,3n t a.nd. unlfol'n drop 
dianetor a t 10 , boo feot pressuro p.1 ti tude ~m(l 15° F . The ro'su1 t8 
nrc shOl'Ttl' by t_lO curvos .in figvrc' 5, ':L'ho effe c t s of vc.ria tions 1n 
prossure :::t.1 ·titu~e a nd. tOT.1pc r atUln e 2.1'8 8111[;1.11 and :will be Tlcgle cted. 
;r:t should be not ed .tha t the curvos (lofining . icing into110i ty are 
-~- -------~--~-----~~--~---~-~~ 
--~-~'--------.--.-~~--- -~-- ~- >"~ -~------.---- -
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based upon t:le assumpti on of uniform drop size, while tl1e observa-
tional data, indicated by tho plottod paints in figure 5, are expressed 
in terms of mean-cffective diameter. An examination of the data 
presented in reference 11 for various distributions of drop diameter 
reveals that, for tho case of a 3- inch-dirunetcr cylinder at 200 miles 
peT hOUT and values of mean-effective drop diameteT usually found in 
clouds, the differences in catch efficiency due to variations in 
drop-size distribution aTe small . 
In the following discussion of the problem of estimating icing 
intensity, the factors determining the concentration of l iquid water 
in clouds will be considered first and then the effect of drop size 
will be examined . 
Water c,ontent of clouds composed entirely of l).Quid drops.- For 
the purpose of the study of the liquid water content of clouds, it 
1s convenient to divide liquid clouds into two general classes 
according to tbe processes of their formation , namely: (1 ) clouds 
formed by turbulence and convoction in air that is generally in 
unstnble or neutral equil ibrium, and (2) clouds formed by the lift-
ting of l argo stabl o 12ir masses by convergenco or orographic or 
frontal action . It should be noted that port ions of stahle air 
masses may occasionally become unstable due to lifting, thus giving 
rise t o the production of cl ouds of class (1) by local convection 
and turbulence . 
The first class~ which includes cumulus, stratocumulus and 
most types of altocumulu8 ano. stratus is characterized by approxi-
mately moist adiaba.tic lapse rate D...71d nearly constant ratio of air 
to total 1-lator (liquid plus vapor) wi thin a single cloud mass or 
layer as long as no procipitativn occurs. The prinCiple s which 
determine the concentratiOn of liquid water in clouds of this type 
may best be illustrated by tho caso of [!. simple convectivo cumulus 
cloud. Consi~er [!. parcel of air which is lifted adiabatically from 
the surface to an nltitude of several thousand f eet . For the purpose 
of this discussion it will be assumad tha t conditions in the air mass 
or e sui table for the convoction to take placo . Suppose the mixing 
ratio at tho surface is xt grams of water vapor per kilogram of Qry 
air . When the ascending parcel reaches the tempore.ture and pressure 
at 1-'hich Xt is the se.turation mixing ratio , condensation takes place. 
As long as the cloud is composed entirely of l iquid drops, .those are 
almost a lways so small that their velocity of fe.ll is negligibl e 
compared to the turbulent motions in convective clouds. Hence the 
drops are carried. along '\-lith the air parce l in '-Thich they originated, 
thereby keeping the total water content, liquid plus vapor, per unit 




~ _ __ .-1 
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any point \yi th~.n the cl '.)ud IDa·Sf:; Hho:"o t be saturation mixing ratio is 
xs, the liquic. 'YICltO:' ccmtcnt VI2 :!.S c;iven by 
W2 (Xt - X3) P 
whbre p is the elr y- a h" donsj.ty . If Xt and .xs .:".! y ') expresr,e d in 
grams pe r kil O[9:"8J:il a nd p is in kilograms pJr cub~.c :clotor, v12 is 
given in gre.ms po~c cubic mote:;: • 
An ox:=.unple of t hi s t.ype of .c loud formation 'YlaS ob servod in t he 
vicintty of Cl:1~YvnneJ Wyo ., on Apr . 9, 1946 ( icing c ondiU on 28, t able I) 
when a cumulus c l oud wh j.ch rea.ched an 3.1 ti tude of 20) 000 feet was 
inve s t.igat e d . Most of t he c l ')uo. ba.d t m:neo. t o snow b ut One port10n at 
about 17 .. 000 feet· pressure altitud.e was found to be c:)mposed almcst 
entire ly of liquid ,-rater . Mea.su:-.:-ementl:! wi tbln this portion of the 
cloud indicated a liqu id \vat.er c ont ent of 1.1 grams per cubic meter 
at a. temperat11re of - 3° F . A c ompaJ."i son of the fli fh t data \vi th the 
theory of adia.batic lifting iC"ldicated close ag.r'eement . In figure 10 J 
t h e tempe:c-ature- pYessUYe curve fyom observations in clea.r air outside 
the cloud is sllmm a.s a solid liC"le . TIle do tted. line repr esents the 
probable histo:,:'y of the ascendin~ parcel forming the c l ouo. . The 
ob ser va t :;'on 'tii tlli.n t Ile liquid. 17C1yt ion of t l1 e c l avi i s shown as a. 
CirCle,. The sUTface (lew poin t as reporteo. fyom Cbeyenne 1-I-as 21 0 F J 
vThicb c o:r1'esp:mds to a mixing l'at:~o of 3 .0 grams per kilogram . Tbe 
satur ati on mix:i.n g r atio (with respect. to liquid water) at 17 jOOO 
feet pyessure.alt:.tude and - 3° F is 1 .5 gams per kilogram and the 
air density is 0 . 72 l(ilogram per cubic meter . Using the equation ' 
derived ab ove, the l:lquid 'WateY c ontent is 
\-42 == ( 3 . 0 -- 1. 5) 0 . 72 = 1.08 grams pe r cubic meter 
Thi s close agreement l;-Ti tb the 111ea8U1'8(1 val ue, though partly 
fortui taus, is a f a irly goc)d indlcat:on that the water content of 
that portion of the cloud ha.d. Eot been a;::'precia.bly depleted by 
mixing or pr ecipitaUcn although the convection extended to a high 
a1 ti tude and. very l ow temperature . 
The me t hod. just de s cr i bed f or ca.lculating t he liquid ,-rater 
conten t of cumul us c l o'J.cls may be applied a lso t o s t ra.tus a nd stra.to-
cumulus clouds when these are f ormed. by act ive mixing \vitbin t h e 
surfa.ce turbulence l aye:!:" J since suc1:: mj.xing tends t o ~n~oduc e a 
conditi.on of constant t otal wate::, mixtnG:: ratio and adiabatic la.pse 
rate . Clouccs of this kind ba,Ve been d::'~cusse(l iT' r eferen r:;e 6 which 
includes curves gi v:Lng the liquid water content in terms of tbe 
c l oud- base temIJeratl'.Y'e a.nd tlle be j, gll t abov8 the c l oud ba se for clouds 
f ormed a d iaba.tIcally by convecti on or turbulence . Observations made 
dur ing the 19~·5..J.~6 sea.son inclica.t.e tha.t the observed. 7a1ue8 of wa.ter 
c ontent reported i n reference 6 Ivere somewha.t t oe 11 i Sl1 J since they 
' vere obte.ined by tbe dew- point method a.nd a.re subject to sampling 
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errors . I t now a.ppear s tha t i n c L:)l1c1s c omposed of l i qui d drops, the 
v[l,l uG of l i quid u:1ter cO'1.t en t cCt,l cul a t ecl on t he bas is of a diaba t ic 
lifting from the c l oud_ base is a pr 8_cti ca.l uppe r limit vrl1 i ch i s 
unl i ke l y to be sie,nific£mtly exceeded _ The actue..l ob sQrve d c onceDtra·-
t i on of' l i quid wa.t e r is gener a l ly s ome what l ower tha n t he cal cula t e d 
va luo . In l ayer c l ouds this d i f fe r er..Ge is believe d t o bo due t o 
i ncomple t e mixing of t l1e moist a.i l' wi ttin the turbulent l a.yer and 
s ome mixtng downward of d:cy air fr om ab ove , vrbi l e i n ct:IlJulus clouds 
i t i s probably due t o mj_xiDg 'Hi t b tbe dry ai r t hrough which the cloud 
i s r i sing . 
The s ocond c l ass of c l ouds p::'ev i ous l y menti oned, t bose wh ich a r e 
formod b;y the lif t i ng of s t nb l e a.ir ma sses , inc l udes o l t ostr2 tus , 
s ome typos of a.ltocumul us ( s u ch a.s l onticulari ous ) a nd "upsl ope " 
strat u s . In t his cn.Se UlOr o is '10 simpl e me thod of ostima.t ing the 
liquicl wa t er content, s:i.nco it depends l a r gely upon the i n i t i a l 
bumidi t y dts t ribution . Also, due t o t he l ack of tu~bulence in c l ouds 
of th i s typo , tbe ve l ocity of f a ll of tho dr ops vritb r espe c t t o t be 
a.i r may a t t imes bave a. sig 1if i ca.nt eff ec t up on tbe vla t e r c on t ont . 
Neal~ly a ll of tbe 31 t ostra.tu8 c l oud sys t ems encoun t ered dur i n g 
t b is i nvest iga t ion we r e composed a llnost entire l y of i ce crysta l s , tho 
only e xcep t ion be ing i cing ccndition 34, t able I . It is b elioved 
t l1D.t tbOUgl1 2.1 tos tra t us c l ouds comp osed of liquid drop s a r e infre que n t 
in nortboY'n l.hi te d. Sta te ., d.ur ing \-Tintor ;, t hby !Light bb bTIC :)-.F lt er ed more 
f r oquentl y undo::.' Iva.rmer cO'1.di t ions. Tbe val ues of l i qul d wat~r 
cont ent ob served i n ic i ng c01:.o.. i t ion 3q· vlOl~e gen.e r a.lly l e ss t ha.n wcml d 
usua l ly -be onc ounte r ed. :~n s tratocumul us ~ louds of t he s ame t omp e r a.ture 
and vertice.l extont _ 
The limi t od e X"Pol' i ence obtained in the i nve stigati on of b-ro 
ca.ses of ups l ope s tratus ( icing cond itions 26 e..ud 31, tab l e I ) 
suggests tl1£l.t t l-::e 'va t or cont ent of sucb c l ouds i s mucb l ess t ban 
woul d b e deri vod 1'1'011 tbe assumptio:J. of adia."o El.t ic lifting fr om tbe 
cloud- b a s e l eve l . 
Due t o t ho very limi t ed amount of dat a. ava.ilable f or si tuat ioC1.s 
of this typo , 1 t is not pos s i b l e t o sta t e conc l usive l y a t t bis time 
whe the r va l lJ_cs of l i quid watol~ cont ent greate r tbEm th oSG ba sed 0"1. 
a d iaba t ic lifting migh t not someti.mes be onc Clunter ed in c l ouds formed 
b y the f o::'ced a scent of s t able a.ir mEl.ssos . It is b e l i'Jved y ' bowevor ~ 
on t bo b3Sis of sucb ob ser vations as havG boen mad.e > t hat t 110 va.lue s 
of liquid wa.t or CO·'.1t e n t ca l cul ated 0":1 t he basis of e..diaba t i c lift i ng 
from tbe c l oud bn.se :.~cpreBent a prac tical upper limi t I"hicb i s 
unlike ly to b e siQ1if icn:ntly e xee.oded in c l oud.s of uny t ypo ~ a t 
t om·)or a tures be l m" froe z ing , 
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The l :Lguid ~ro.te~_.£C?ntent . .2:f ... clquds-2.0nt~J.ning snmvi'~_akes . - The 
general problem of t he c(J<JzJstenG8 of' }.iquid wat~r drops and ice 
Cl'YS ca.ls i n cloude h2o,S 'been trcu. t.ed in rafGrOnC0 9 . It has becn 
shown that 1icIUid wate:c clrops of the size usually :['OU11i1. in cloucls 
evaporate very quickly in an atmos!,here oaturated "Tit} ] rosp,:;, ct to 
ice at below freezing tcm.peratures . Sirr.ilarly , lC0 (Jl'~ls t0,ls grow 
rapidly in an atL'l.osphere :;:;atnrated with respect to lj.qu:l.{J. drops . 
A mixture of ice cr'ystal~J and liquid ivater drops ba l m! 30° F 1s 
thus a ver y unstable conditi on and must 'be regard.ed in goneral as 
only a t r ansient stal};) in the evolution of clouel forn1f.l . 
In this discussion, the teros lIice crystals, II "snoi-rflalres ," 
and "pre ciDitation " are UGGd j.nterchool{"e'?l.l)J.y. 'I'his is jULi tii' :i. fl"01e 
since any ice crys tals lai.'(te enovgh to be obcerved as cliscr'Jte 
particles from an airple.ne in flleht are rr.any times larger than 
cloud (l..rops and. thus have an apprecia.ble 1'a tu of' fall although 
they may evaporate beiO!'0 reaching the Ur ouncl. 
13 
Three cases of i!l:~;Graction of snoi'T and J.iquj.d vater should be 
recognized . li'irst, the condition w:t thin a la,;r.e l~ cloud composed 
1nainly of liquid drops \',:"en seattered snowfl akes are present; se cond, 
condl tiona necessary I' OJ.' the exi stenco of l iquiD. drops with a hlgh 
conoentration 01 snowflakes ; and. thi:i:'d, the suc1.r:i.en tranSfOY'lllation 
of a cumulus cloud into cumulonimbus which OCCU1'S ",hen ice particles 
form in the upper portions . 
In the firs t case, the snowflakes may form 1Vithin the cloud 
layer or may fall into it from above . Tho depl~tion of HquJd "Tater 
caused. by tbe formation of snowflalces "1i t .lin a cloud layer has 
been d:tscussed in refe:c'cnce 6 . When snoHflakes fall from. above 
into a liquid water cluud , as for 0y..a:w:pl e when a i1recipi tating 
8.1 to stratus cloucL overlies a stratocuml'l1us layer comJ,osecl of "Tater 
drops, the rate of depletlon of liquid water depencls chiefly upon 
the concent ration of snowflakes.... With tho rates oi' snmvi'all which 
usually occur f:com the altostratus cJ.01.1ds associated idth low-
pressure areas , the drying Uj? of a stratoC1.1DU~US l a.yer proceeds 
quite rapidly. 
The second case mentioned previously, the sitpation in 1-1hich 
TLlany snmvflakes are present , has boen treated in reference '{, in 
whiuh it in 8hO'l.'11 that st..':1.bl e , preci pitating, warm-front-type cloud 
systems do not, in £;eno1'al, contain liqule\. 1vaWl' d.rolls at below-
freezini~ temperatures except in the illlJ1'ledlate vicinity of the 
freezing leveJ.. Rxpe~r.ience durin the 19~·5 - )~6 Se8.80n indicates 
that the discussion e;lvGl1 ther0in applie D in [;8_1e1'al to the 
altostratus -21.:i.mbostratl.ls cloud system associated i'lith cyclonic storms 
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even tlJOugh tho frontal 3tructuro m~' y bo confused and indefinite. 
In the third ce.so J tho formation of ice crystals i.f:tthin a cumulus 
cloud may 1'csul t in a yr)ry rc.pid dcplGt i::m of the liq'Ldd we:. tel'" content . 
An example of this process W8 .S observed. ( icing condi 2.on 39, table I) 
when a large well-dovel oped cumulus cloud was i nv(')stigatcd by means 
of observations during four succ0ssi ve runs through the cloud . A 
::-ecord of the80 observations is given in table II . 
As the cloud >vas approe.cbed for the first run, it had tho 
a.ppearance of a typical cmnulus COl1t.:,cstus cloud wi trJout any ViSrblo 
softening of outlinos in the up.per portions. Since SCc.tt0rOCI. 
snow pollets wero observod during tho first run in the cloud., it i s 
bolioved that prccipHe.tion had just begun at that time . During the ' 
succeeding 18 minutes, tho liquid "m.tor content vr.i thin the cloud' 
diminish od from 1.9 to 0 . 2 grams POl'" cubic motc::.~ e.s 8. 'result of ' the 
sudden formation and rapid growth of solid precipi tation pa.~ticles . . 
after tho l ast run, the cloud was observed tc havo the form and 
appDarance of c~ typ:tcal cumulonimbus wi tb 2. defini to anvil top end 
soft outli _es throughout tbe upper part . U~rOl·tun~ tely, the observa-
ti on8 rec orded. in table II \0[01"'0 not a ll madE] at the sruno a.l t:i tude, 
bence part of the observed variation in cloud compos·tion may· hQve 
been due to difforences of. e..l ti tude . I'Jovert11e lcss, the completo c11ange 
in appearance of tho cloud during VlC period of the observations 
supports the j.nterprctc.tion given hore that the observed changes were 
real chc:mgos vi tb time of tl'!3 characteristics of tho entire upper 
portion of tho cloud. 
'}'he dynamic offocts of such a :capid tranl3formn.tion from cumulus 
congof:Jtus to cumulonimbus ere worthy of n ote ," 'rho tempera ture ' rise 
causod. by the liberated beat of fusi::m combines with the si.7Tlultaneous 
romoval of \ro.tcr by pX't)cipi t ation to produc o a suddon d.ccrease in 
density of the cloud mS-eGS, \fhi.ch in the c'Qse undor discuss i on vras 
calculatod to 'bo about 0 .4 percent . This effect may help to c.ccount 
for the violent conditions . of ton observed ' in cumulc)DiJIlDU8 clouds . 
A detailed treatnient of the dYi.1fu'05:q:; ;8nd thermodynamics of cumulo-
n imbus clouds is conte.ined in reference 13 . 
ObsCr'rational checks of ' ~"ator-content theory . ....:. The observati ons 
made durill-g the "linte:!.' of . 1945::Jj:6 cannot be used ··c iroctly to check 
th e foregOing theories concerning liq.uid water 'content} sh1ce the 
al ti tude of t~o cloud be.so wa.s usually ui,1.lmown du:cin8 trh3 measure-
ments . Corte.in dcducUons from the ·th$CJ;ry can b'e checked against 
tho dcta, hovTOvor . FOT example , since Ie.ye:::' cl ouds aro genera.lly 
l imi ted in deptl1 to 2000 or 3000 f0et, whilo cumulus cloudS may 
ha.ve 0. much GY'Gater vertical 'extent, tho liquicl water content 
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ob served i n 1aYGr c1ouG,s would 0 ,3 s:xpected t o have a. defini. to upper 
l imi t) while muc! hi3l1 0l' val_ucs vToulr ... b '" oOBorycd i~ cU2TIulus cloi.l.ds . 
The effec t of prccipi t'"'ti 0n :in lowering t ho 1 i_ qulCl water cantont 
would. b e e xpoctoo_ to inc:~ea3e the frcqt~ency of 1:)\01 VFl l.U~S and lowor 
th e max lmum liquid w~ter conto it for bot}"; t~rpcs ~j":: cloUG_s . 
Fif,'1Jxe 11, "\'Thich is b e.scd On tho data ()f :igUT0 5, shows the 
froquancy of OCC1Eronce of VE.l.rtOUf3 ve.l uos of liquid. '\.;rater concen tra-
ti on for cumulus clouds ,nd la.;yor cloudo _, vri tll and "\{:Lthout prccipi ta-
tion . Tho d.oduc t ions gi ':en a.bove &,1'0 vJrified e xcopt for the r athor 
high f:ce quon ,y of large .'.lIDOunts of l iquid wo..tGr in cumul v.o Glauds 
wi th p rocipi tc.t:i_on . 'l'his is prob :.:::.bly due t o tho fe.ct th& t :;!.8 cumul us 
clouds b ecemo tallor tho;y c..re mCl"0 like ly tv conto..in .prucipi t:J.tion, 
bonco on tho c .. vorago tr-:G :. bsor vE.ti_ons hl cumuli wi t.il 1)rocip5.t:!.ti::)l'l. 
wero mc~de in l <1.:'.'Gor snd ;nor:) f'_ll17 d0701o.pod Clo.Uds . 
In C::.mCl1'sion, tliQ -P2"inciLJlcG d lscusood. b ovs Hhlch determine 
the liquid. ,.;r:JtCl' contor:t ~ n cloud_s prov::'do c:: moanG c!' estimating, 
wj. tb 2"08.30no..blo .:l.cc ':r:.:...cy., tho ma.xtmum liqulc1.. vT£.i.tcr conton t to b e 
expec ted. i n tl1e 8ubf2.~eezin3 portion Clf a c:;"oud. sye tem of known 
type J climens:i.ons j apd tempel'ature . 
The problem of d :,op Elize , '- In oro.e1.' t o. e:K"?Y'e ss an estimate of 
maximum lj.Cl,uld vTater conte:1t1n tel"'IllS of ic~ng i n tensity, it is 
necessa.ry to consid_er t Ile problem elf estimating the d,."op diameteJ:' 
and its effect upOn t'r,e inten s :Lty of ic·l':1€; . 
The (lat a. pl'est1!1tad i n fie'ure3 5, '-,-, and. ') have been examined 
to de t ermine )·Tha.t rela.t:i.oP.ship, if a,u'" > exi:Jts between t he mean-
effective cL-:-op (Hamete:;:' al!d t he L~qtcid wete,: c~mtent, cloud type, 
tempe2.'atu:"e: anrl a).t:i_t.ude . ThI3 most obvious ctara.cteristic of all 
of these d.iacramE; is -She lack of en:: clear- cut patterns ,.,hich "\.,ould 
in(l:i cate reliab2..e cOrl'ele.tions aTtcmg th e '[ariOU8 quanti ties . Some 
impo:ctant informo.tion ca'l be obtaJ ued from tr;ese datpNJ however, 
espec5.ally on the :r'elationsl1 :~p betHeen cloud t ;ype a.nd the ranGe of 
values of 1iC}u:U\' wa.ter content a.nd mean-effecti ve diameter . An 
examination of t :re ria+,a m--'esented in figure 5 discloses a "-"e lation 
l'et\-reen wete:,-" c<'lntent a.n-._ tbe obs8~ved Tange ::;f values of mea.n--
effoct:. ve d.io.meter . For va~1..ue'3 0:[' l:LquiC. watej~ content belm.,r 0 . 2 
gram pel' cub ic I;leter , trw lounge of maan--effecti ve droop diameter 
is from 5 microns OJ:' less to 45 m"lc:cor:s or more for botb cloud types . 
As tbe vrate::.' c. ':>ntent :i nG:reaG8s., the ran~e of cil'oj} diameter decreases 
fOl' both types . Of a t0tal lJf 32 observations in cm-.1Ulu8 cIouo_s 
conta.ininG 0 , '7 or moro g:."arns of llquid we.tel' per cubic meter> a.ll 
the va.lueD of moa.n·-€f _ ~ect:i.ve d2."op diameter "Te-:.:e included in the range 
fr om 10 to 23 m':'cl'ons . Of a t otal of 30 mct"L",urements in layel~ Cloud.8 
wtth a. vTa.te:"' content of 0 . 4. gran per cubic meter or more, all have 
,1 
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:JOI3.Il· .e?f ac ti ve o.ienotors in "en", r'".mgo f!' CIJ 9 t o 20 t1i c ror.s . It i s 
c lso noted. thot tho v£.oluo 0:;:' r20!1n-offective dial::!e t e r C::)]:TC8pc)'l.d,in~~ 
t c, tho highost Ij quid ... ,rater 0C'.;tent is 17 micr')ns for cumulus clcucls 
and 11 T.1iCl~Onc fer l a yo!' clouds. 
Tl:o (lc to~~!ll.:.nG.t:;'c:l of iGin.~ i71tensit;y f't'on cLmd typo and ost'ill~.tOd,. 
liquid water . cont orJ. t .- S:;'n c o it is not p os32.blc , on t~e 00..3::, 8 Cji' 
prosen'c knowle d go J to os t i mnte th3 eiro}) siz~ t J be e Xl,oc 'vod jon c~ 
c l ouei, e nd sir..co f';.::.:j.l~ l~r good estin".te'J of r,Jaxi:r.:n:u:: liq1.'. i cl wat~r conto ,1t 
con bo r.nd0 , tnG quoet:Lo'1 c.J.~ ::'se3 a.c tu w~1etl1Cr re:1.s(m::.~blo .)s'Cinc. t o8 
of' L1C • .x:l.r.lUW i CinG inte1 si t;y nre p::ls;,;!ib lo If S:l-::l'i osti.L;:'.t O.::J <1"-"e to bo 
Dado thoY' T!1];.st be basGd upon _i<1uid. vT:::.t:nn cont o ,t 2n ' C1 0l.d tY},)8 a.lono . 
It in pZ"oposod > T,b.J:~efol"'8 , i·j the B.bson:;o C;~ .. YJO:"O CG1.1]?lcto }~o\{lodGe 
of drop sizes; t o so l oct --:.. v .... ·.luo of d:::-vp cli8l.1oter tc l)o C'.ss:;'G,'Tl0d to 
eo..ch !;]G.jor clGud type ~ ElD" to estinato tl10 ici:1~{ i ntouei tj' on ;cb c 
1)ash; of this arbitr2r;T dic.T.1:)tO :;" ;:mo, tbe e xpec t od liquid H::ttor CS' .. l t ent . 
VaLws of .s8ur.1ocl d iame t or c)i' 14 nO. 1 ': :'!1~C:CQ~lG ha'ro b eo:1 chose _ fC' r 
l e yo!' clouds a nd cunul u.o cl '.)uc.o, rccll(Jr. ti·.-e l~·. ~e.30 v11.::'UCG W'31'G 
chosen on tte basis ( I f a cnroi'Lll e Xc.miD::l tio:1 of th o d2.t a. of figure 5, 
considora.tion b ein g givtlYl t o the f J..c'c tn ·'1.t ".t.n 8stiT:1l? t e of hiL,..:IlOr -,:,110.;'1 
a.ctual ~.cing :;" 1toTls i t y is l ess :Jbj3ctior:able fl~Or:: e forocasth1.g sto.nd.-
point t '-;an t o;) Dild £1.11 os tine.t o • 
T:1 is choice of C 3S1..tt:lCO, values of aTOp sizo de ter:~:::'ncs t he 1'2',lgo 
of v2.1uos of liquid wc.t Gr GOn'C0"lt t o 00 a.ssociQ.t~)d wi "~h 0E'.C:l degroo 
of icin3 L.tensity a s t ndicc. t od by t 11(3 cu .. 'vos in fif:,Ul'c 5 . I n othor 
'.fOrdB, t.,is p:.~ocoa.ure 3IJ'::mn t s to Gotting up an u.lto:::-na te scalo of 
icing intensity bo..8ocl UP?::l liqu.id. water cont m-lt c'.l ono ,~nd di~fel~ing 
slightl y fOl' tto 'cwo cla.sses of c l oud.s I n ""1'dcY' t o chock the c.oS;l'ce 
of agr cor:1ent botwoo'1 tl10se a lterna t e sca l o", '},Y).d ,(,be scc~lG dei'inGcl by 
t be curv~s in fif"uro 5 over tI10 CCSI):.r:VOO, ;.'o:'1gc of liquid W'~1.tOl' C ':ltcmt 
3n.d dro'l? si ze ~ ti10 cb serv'.'ltio'1~1 <la.t £': of f igllro 5 llr.:VO b eon o.rl'o.ngod 
in t ho followinG t .blo : 
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1-' I Nur.lbcr of obscrvocL cascs of I RaTlge of idng of VUYio1J.8 intensitios I r Cloud type I vlater Alt.orno.to scale of I Woathor burea.u sCD.le 
I I content I icing intenGity r of icing 1ntensity I 
I 
I (dotorninod by ! I ' ( I 
I 1<':1.8su1:10d dinneto:c) I I.!. ! le -e.ll 
!Tr~coI L1&ht . MOQorD..to Heavy ! . . !p ::....-.t 
I Layer I I I I I Trace 34 4 0 0 I clouds Light I 15 ! 72 1 0 1 0 .12-0.68 ! 
I assunod Moderate I 0 i 0 0 I ~ dionotor, 10 .69-1.33 ! I I 14 n icrono ovor 1.33\ Hoavy I 0 ! 0 I 0 i I r -- --H Curm1us 
clouds 10 - 0 . 07 Traco I 4 I 1 I 0 0 o . O~-O .49 I I Light 7 I 35 I 3 0 assuned I 1 0 . 50-1.00 I Modorc.te 1 I 15 23 3 dinnotor, I i I 17 nicrcns ! ovor 1.00 I Hoavy I 0 I 0 2 12 I 
The data in tl1e table show that out of 232 cases the two sceles 
agl~ee for 180 C3.S0S (78 percent), and thc:.t tho al tel"nate definition 
indicates c. high~r j.cing intunsity in 40 cases (17 percent) e.nd 
lower intensity in 12 casos ( 5 percent) . 
I 
I 
It should b o noted t11a t the data of figure 5 1.11ieh ,voro used to 
choose tho 2SSUnOo. val ueD of drop size wore a l so used t o verify tho 
va1:i,di ty of tho lnosults . If t l1Gse data d.o n ot eonstl tuto a r opresente.-
ti ve sanpl e , the degree C'l agreenont indice..ted ",ill not b o a ttaine<l 
in general. 
It is fully realized that nore a.cc1..U~ate a.nC', depenclable os tj.nateG 
of the intensity of i cing condi tj. ons could bo mn.cle if tho dl'OP size 
could bo predic t ed , a nd therefoyo that tho development of mothods 
of predicting drop sizGS is des iro.:ole. Until such :r.::oth:)dc C1.1'O 
discovered, 11owevor, the rJetl10d proposed herei'!1 for cstinatiYJg :i.cing 
intcnsi ty on the be.sis of en intensity scal e based on aJ:'bi tro..rtly 
assuned val ues of drop size offers to Y.1e t eor ologi s ts a practical and 
f airly Y.'oliablo Dca.ns of den.ling with the probloI.l of foroca.sting t he 
intensity of icing conditions. 
I 
The foregoing disc'Ussj.On ha.s b een based on tbe scale of icing 
intensi ty definocl by the Hoather Buroa.u in refererlce 12 . This typo 
of dofini tion is probably as good 2..8 enn be c:'evised as a scn.lo to bo 
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used f :Jr' gene2.~a.l purpo3es in the difJpC:1.tchi!13 of a.ircraft end. :tep J2:"ting 
of conditions encour:tored in o;:'fiincry op.;,rations. It is o oJ.i e vod, 
j1OvrovCj,~J that tho a.ve:aga pile t ' s or De t oor ol ogls t ' s conr;cpt of 
"nodor8.t e " o:.~ 1I11eavy" ic':'ng 'is c unsider ably r:ilcter t han :l.nd.ica t e d. b y 
this s ~2.1o. In fact, this ona.l e would · probably be .in .botte r agre8-
Dont 'H'ltl1 t Ile averaGe pilot ' s esti::1at o of.' icing ht8'.1sity if tilo 
t orns "t:r·D.co ,I . "ligl~ t)" "r.lodor a t o, " and "bGI".vy" we r o r ople.cGd b3" 
"1' rvv til" d J \I III II, II . II l~!, r.lo .c race: 10C.vy , Gno. V01~Y .1OCl.vy, ::cospoct:L'.'o l y , 
Ne; sinple sca],Q . of l ight" J"lod.OY::t.to, 2nd ho8..vy i c 1ng :i.s adoqua t e 
for onginoering purposos, Va lues of l ·lql).id watE.:::C content, 1.1Oo..n- eff oc-
tj.vo dlocp Cj.2J.:lo t e r, na:x:ir.:nxi1 ~trc)'p diameter· .• a nd. te::1PG.:.~e..turo r.1Us. t .r ... l1 
b o t e.kon into .::J..ccount ~.f en :'c in6 ccnd~. t:.'.. on is to bo c.d.e qu.:.1.t oly 
describ ed fl~OJ:1 en enginee ring S 'Ce .. l1.d.point 
Somc t ontn.ti vo '('u1 os f o,~ estiTlD.t i:Jg t~l.? int 8"lsi t y of icino;~ 
concH t :;'O:13 . - 'D:10 f0rogoing discl'.ssion sur.;e,osts so·,-or a.l :::--L:108 fur oeti -
T.K!.ting icing int cus:'.ty . !:ltl:3H@1 tbese 3en" r a l i z.:Jt:'on s 02.~0 based on 
[t liDi t od l1u1'.1ber of nGr:.sU!·e!}O~lti3 w~ iclJ ;-;jQ~r 1'l8t 118.vo boon ropr0sontc:-
ti vo of a ll c:ndi t iolls , t1J e~r 2 ~l~e Gup)ortG-d b~T a. cor..s:u:'i_Grcblo £l!:1C:-Ur..t 
of quCtlc:.tCt.ti're ob SO:Cv·8.tir.mal 8:;cpcrio'L1ce a.nd. r.aV0 a. sound physiuJ.l 
bas i s , He,roovor; t l,G obserc;:,:.ti o'\!s we~~c na.de over a. Ic..r ge seogr a pll ic n.l 
arc:}. inc ludinc ,·dde va:~:ie_t ~ ems in c l:t1ate B.nd. t upogT'J,phy J Q:~d i n cluded 
invootiG::ltion8 of c C'ml i. tiGn a ir. a i-Ticlo vn.ri0ty of synoptj.c si tU&,,,t i G·~1S . 
Tho dopcndonC') 0:' i c ing i!1tonstty UpCTl c l oud type c.nd tho pres-
once or ab sence 0f pr0c ipi t .::\ ti :.l'l is illustra t od b y fiG"Uxo 12 , ill1ich 
shmvs tho .pol~contQgo of obsorvo.ti o"!. of o.--:..c11 doc,ree of ic ir..g intonB:Lty 
f or l ayor c l cmds o.no. cunu1u3 c L :uds, '\'Ti t~~ G.~l.d ili t J'lout prccipi t a ti oYl, 
It sb ould be pointed. out j:() con .. cr; ti o'c'l w.~ tb fi Gure 12 , that tl1 e dc: t ::L 
prosent e d thol'oj_n, lik~ a ll t lle d Cl.t a. i'l this r op o:ct, n.r o likel~: t o be 
biased. by tnc inc l usLm of on undu1~- l1iGl1 porcont:.-:·80 of cbservc .. tions 
in tbe mOl"e SeV01~G C0;1o.iti ous, T.J1is :i.s tbe r os l-llt of t lw prac tico, 
which was follovro d thl~~' 1J{~hout tl:o f' li ::;ht prClgroJ:! , of atto~~!pting t o 
fly at all t tn3s in tIl0 Ilost se'lor o i c i nG condi tiona availabl 
and r0Y;18.ining in SUe!1 c();'1.cl i tj.on8 2.S l'::nlg [')3 pr.::\.c t:'ca.ble . Al10thcr 
praG t :i.ce , 1-.rbj.ch €).vos Q. sinilar b i[!s t o tbo c.~t[l. , vras tll o ~1n.b :Lt of 
mlking tbo obso:.~vati.0:18 Doro fl~equontl~' in tbo hocYi er i cing condi ti anG, 
Tho l~c l[1 ti Qnsl1ip s n:ppa.r ont in f iguro 12 Q."!.c. t ho gcnor n.l pri~'r 
ciplos do t Or'nining the liquid wc..to~,·· cont ent of cluuds b2.VO boon u sed 
t o f ornul~:'..tc the follo\ving t onta.t tvQ !.:ul c s for ostjna.t i::J(~ tl:o int on- · 
8i ty of iCing c oneli tions [i.ccurd:in~ t o t l10 i ntonsi ty sce.l o g7.VC:1 in 
reforo:l.ce 12 : 
l 
--- -- --~-~ 
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1 . In layer clouds wJ.th pr0cipHation, icing intensities 
greater tllan a tra.ce are unlikel y except near the edges of t he 
prectpit.ation aroa[) or where the precipitation is very l ight or 
has just b eEsl1n . 
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2 . In cl ouds f ormed by convection 01' turbulence t he icing 
intensi ty usually varies with temperature and. height a.b ove the c l outi 
ba.se as indicatect by the theory fo:!.' adiabatic lifting, but t he a.ctua.l 
wa.ter con tent is usual ly less t lJan the cu.lculateti value . 
3 . In layer clouds wi tbout preci.pi tation> icing contiitions are 
usually ligh t but are occasionally motiera ".:.e nea:::: the tops of tli i clc 
layers . 
4 . Moderate anti heavy icing condi t:ions usually occur only in 
cumulus c l oucls, but condit i ons j.n the U:pPGl" portions of unusually 
thick stratus or stra.tocunmlus layers occasionally reacl1 moderat e 
i ntensHy . 
5 . Icing CQ:'1cli tions in cumulus cloutis are highly variable a nd 
in the upper portions of tal l clouds may be very severe . 
6 . During v j.nter, heavy icing contiitions are not likely to 
be onc ountered continuously for more tlian 2 t:J 3 minutes . 
The Problem of Defining t he Physical Characteris t ics of Icing 
Condi t iona for the Purpose of the Design 
of Ic e- Protection Equipment 
The socond ma.jor problem in tb is investigation is that of 
defining tho significa.nt properties of the most sevel'e i c ing condi-
tions likely to be encountered in the courSe of all- w'cather tTanaport 
operations in a given area tiuring a particular season . The f ollowing 
r emarks r ef el" t o conditions in the nortl':!ern half of the United States 
during winte:.: except wh en otbe::-- aroas or seaSOns a.re spccifically 
mentioned, as for e xample in tlle discussion of sw~e:' cumulus clouds . 
~ximum icing conditions in cUIDlllus c l ol!-ds .- It is seen by 
r eference to f igure 5 that the heaviest iC i n g contii tions observed 
in cumulus cloutis are much more severe than any experienced. in layer 
clouds . It fo l low's t;.l erOfOl' e that t he beavj.est possibl e icin g contii-
tion J ch asen without regarti to its extent or dura.tion, may be e XI)8c t ed 
to occur in cumulus clouds . As mentioned. i n the preceding section, 
the ma ximum liquiti water content within the subfreezing port.ion of a. 
cumulus clouti ma.y be detorm:i.ned by calculating tl1e free water produc ed 
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by adiabatically lifting a mass bf air from tbe cloud- ba s e l evel . 
Tbe observati ons of icing condl ti ons raported berein wor e all made 
during 'Tinter and sprhlg i n 8i t uation8 i n vTbieb the teMp(:n~atux'a at 
the base of t Ile clouds was near freezing or l ower and 1n wbich the 
vertical extent of the c l oud deve lopment did not often e xceed 600c 
or 8000 f ee t . I f those conditions are taken as representative for 
tl1e icing soason i n northern United Sta.tes, it would appear rcason-
able t o accept a c l oud.-bas e temporature of 320 F a nd verUcal e xtent 
of 8000 feet as l~epre senting the ma.ximum cumulus ic~.ng cond i tion 
l ika ly to occur \V:i.t~1 appreciable frequency i n nortborn United States 
during 'fi nter . Under tbese conditions, tbe calculated maximum liquid 
water concentration 5.s 2 .5 grams per cubic meter and the ccrrespond-
in5 t emper a ture is approx iMate ly 0° F. T11e corresponding value of 
mean-effec t ive diameter was cstimated from the data i n figure 5. It 
was noted tbat t he seven observatj.ons of mOre than 1.2 grams per cubic 
me tel" wa ter content a ll bad mean-eff ectl ve drop diameters in the 
relati vely narrOvT range from 17 t o 23 mi crons . The average of t hese 
observat i ons, 20 micY'ons, 'ITa.S chosen as the probabl e :value of mean-
effec tive d:1.ametel' corrospond i ng t o a. maximum water con t ent of 2.5 
grams per cubic motec:' at a t empel'ature of 0° F . 
It should bo recognized. that the f oregOing maximum 1c1n6 c ondi-
t ion was d.eri ved from an assumed clouct- base temperature of 320 F. If 
warmer· weather conditions are conSidered, the maximum icing condition 
increases conSiderably . As an example, the condi t ions in the upper 
portion of a tall surmner cumulus claud wl1l be calculated . Sur- ace 
c onditions a re assumed. as follmvs : pressure a.ltitud.e , 400 feet ; 
temperatlli~e:, 900 F ; d.ew poi.nt J 750 F; mixing ratio, 19 .0 GY'aras of 
water vapor per klloE-Tam of d:cy air . If this surface air is lifted 
adiabaticall y , condensation occurs at 3600 feet pressure a l ti tud.e and 
71. 5° F . Sup:pose the cloud extends to 23> 000 f eet pressure al ti tude 
j us t before prec:Lpi ta.tion begins . The condi t ion at 22,000 feet 
woul d be as foll ows : temperature, 22 .50 Fj l i quid water content, 7 .6 
grams per cubic meter . Tnis l'epresents an extremel y severe icing 
condition; in fact, if the water content 'Nere reduced by 50 pel~cent 
due to l)l~ecipi tatj.on and mixing, it would still be a.n extremely severe 
condition . There is reason t o believe that such conditions occur 
frequently in "farm, moi.l3 t climates ,There convective shmfers are common 
as alon.g the Gulf Coast in summer . The severe icing condi ti ons> hCM-
ever, a re sh8..-ryly limited both in space and time, and therefore \'I'Oul d 
very ra.rely be encountered unless deliberately sought . 
In connection with the problem of definin g the maximum icing 
condi tion i n which an ice- prevent10n system should be expected to 
provide protection; it is necessary to define the most severe icing 
condition l ikely t o be met with a given a i rplane rather than tbe most 
1 
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sovere icing condi tj,on which can ever occur. This presents a problen 
sinilar to the..t involved in the desigl.'l of airplane structures t o 
resist turbulence. For axm."1ple, it is not ccnsidered necessar7 to 
design. airpl anes to wi t:batand the conditions occurring in tornados} 
and yet such s tOTI:lS a.re by no means rare in tho United States. The 
hoaviest ic ing conditions, thoug.'1 Lluch l arger than tornados" are still 
qui te lirli ted both in extent and dura.Uon and a2.~e parts of cloud 
systens which o::.~dinarily ca.n easily be recognized 2.nd avoided by 
experiencod pilots . Tnus, while there is roo,SOn to boliove t ha,t the 
concentration of supercooled ·Ha.ter ncar the tops of cunulus clouds 
na.y occasionally rec..ch 2.5 g~a:1S por cubic neter in ,dnter i:: the 
Pacific N011th"Test and 6 0::1.' 7 grons pe:~ cubic ne t er in' sUI:Jr:el' ncar 
the Gulf Coast, it is estinated that the highes t value likely to be 
encountered in the course of all- weather trar..sport operations in 
the United Sta tes is about 2.0 grarcls per cubic ne t er . The corre-
sponding estinated val ues of Dean effective drop dim:1cter and tenper-
ature are 20 nicrons and 0 0 F. The nost probe-ble dura.tion of fligh t 
(at 160 nph ) in this corid.i ti on, if it is encount ered, is ost ir.18,ted 
to be about 1 ~inute, a.nd tho !:1axil:llJI.1 duration a little less than 
2 ninutes, as will be shown bolow. 
The relation b etween J ntonsi tv and. l:lO.xiIlVD extent of icing 
condi tions.- Beca.use of the facts that heavy icing conditions were 
observed onl y in cUllUl us clouds c..ncl t11at CUl:lulus clouds are 8,lways 
rather linitod. in horizontal extent 5 a study of the data was made in 
an effort to define a r elation between tl10 exter.t end. intensity of 
icing condJtions . Unfortunately, du.ta On the linear di!.1ensions of 
the icing condi tion3 "Tere not obtained . The duration of fllg.l-J.t in 
continuou8 icing W'G.s the r efore used as a nee.sure of the extent of 
the conditions although in soveL'a l cases tho a.irplane was flown bn.ck 
and forth in a singl e cloud fornotion, thus giving riGe to larger 
dura tion than would have been required for a strc.ight flif)lt. 
Figure 13 ShOV8 the relation between the duraUon of periods of flight 
in continuous iCj,ng conditions c.nd tho average liquid water content 
durj.ng the pcriods. The plotted points G,re for individually observed 
cases and tbe line represents the es t:ir:::atcd relc.:.tion be tween average 
"Ta.ter contont and. ::1a.xir:1UI:1 dura.tion. It is fully relized t hat this 
est1r!ate is uncorta.in due to the linited D.!:lOtnt of data upon whic~l 
it is based. It should be of SODO va.lue, however, in in<Ucating in 
at least Q rouebly quantitative w)"y t11e inverse relationship whicn 
oxists betvTeen a. spocifjod i c5,ng condition and tho probable duration 
of fligbt in that condition. In the application of those results to 
the pr:::Jblon of eVD..lua tine; the roquire!1onts for ice protection in a ll-
weather transport operati ons, it sb ould bo rer1eLlbered tha t Or} the 
research flig..hts during which theso data. "Tero coll ected, the flight 
path was £hos8n "Titll the object of naxinizing the severity and 
l 
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dUl"ation of t he icing conditions, vrbile :':"n 'Jrdinary operation;:; the 
flight path iyou..ld be chosen to r-educe or eliminate the ~cing cond :.i.-
tions . · For this reason it is be l iev8d that t"'1e line in figure 13 
r epresents a cOnservative estimate of the :.~elation between tbe inten-
sity and maximum duration of icing conditions as they would be 
encountel'ed. in normal all- vTee.ther tra.nsport operations i n the 
Uni ted States . 
It is noteo. that the line in fi gul"o 13 indicates a. maximum 
duration of a little less than 2 ruinates for a liquid water content 
of 2 .0 grams per cubic meter . Since tt is bighly unlikely t ba.t tbo 
ma.xj.IDum duration ,·rill be encountered on the ra:;.·o occasions when the 
highest wa.ter content e'ccurs , the more probable value of 1 minute 
i·ras cbosen to correspond with tbe maximum ictne; condition defined 
above. 
Maximum continuous ici.n/? cond.itions .- The results of the foy-'e-
going dis;~s.gion of the extent of :~cin~ cond.i tions as related to thoir 
intensi ty suggest 8. need to d.efine the maximUm icing condi t:i.on likely 
to occur over a large enougJ:1 area to make it necessa.ry to provide 
for continuous opel'a-:,ion in this condition . Tbis condition will 
exist in layer- t;y-pe clouds since cumulus clouds are by their na.ture 
discontinuous . 'The maximtun 'liquid water c ontent observed. in laye r 
clouds during this invest:gation was about 0.7 gram per' cubic meter J 
1{hieh is '1.,11e samo as the maximum reported f::.'om th e Army Ail' Forces 
Ice Research Ba8e c.t Minneapolis J Minn. These; facts and. tl1e (lata 
in figure 13 On the r8l.ation betw 'en lj.quid ,{ater content and dura-
tion of fl5.gbt in icinG cond.j.tions suggost tha.t. a reasonablo estimate 
of the maximum wa.ter content likely t v be encountereo. f or periods 
of 20 minutes o:c lonz,er at a. .true airspeed of 160 miles per b~)ur 
"TOuld be approxi matel;;r 0 .8 gram per cubic meter . Since this condi-
tion is expected t o occur i n la.Jre:~ clouds ( stratocumulus) > a 
reasonable 8",tima.te of tl1e cOncur~~ent values of temperature and 
mean-effective 6.rop diameter wa.s me.d.o from en examination of tl1 e 
data for layer clouds in figures 5 a nd 8 . The values chossn ',rel~e 
20 0 F and. 15 microns . 
The possibiJ.i t~r of more s evere icine; conditions vi th l ower 
values of ,,,rate::: content a.nd ·lar£;e !.~ dTOP siZGS should not be overl ooked . 
A reasonable e xtrapolation of the date. i n figu:~e 5 suggosts a condi-
tion of 0.5 gram per cubic mote:: at a. mean-effoctive diametGr of 25 
microns as a defin:' te possibility in layer clouds . 
Since the temperaturc, as i·TGll. 80$ the liquid. water content) is 
of primary importance in the desig':l. of thermal systems for icC) protec-
tion, tbe relat:l.ol1 between temperatur~ a.nd maximwn water content for 
cont i nuous icinG condi tions shoulcl be determ:i.ned. It bas been 
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pointed out t hat in icin.g cono.i tions of vcry limited extent ., as found 
in cumulus clouds, very lOvT t cmper a -l::u:ces may occur wi tb high va.lues 
of liqu:i.d water cont ent . In the ca.se of the more oxtensive :i.c i ng 
conditions in layer clouds, how8vcr, a positive re l a t ionship a.ppears 
t o e xis t be t.Teen t empe:--at lTe anc_ maximum l iquj.d water content . 
Proposals to def~ne t his relationship have boen given in references 
6 and 14, a nd a.r e reprcc..uced in figure ·S . 
The curve fTom reference 6 depic-ss condj.tions 3000 :::eet a.bov 
the base of a cloud formeo_ by adiabat.~c pr ocessos . Subsoquent oxperi-
cnce has shown tl a t the values of 'TEl.ter cont.ent i dicat8d by this 
curv~ a r e much bigher than ordinar ily observed i n la.yer c l ouds . 
Apparently stl'atus and stratocumul us l ayers 2000 t o 3000 feot thick 
are not genol'ally chm~ac tori zed by a. c ons t ant t otal mixin8 ra.t io . 
The data from reference 14 8.l~O be.sod UIJOn obse~'vatio s me"de on 
the summi t of 1v1t . Washington w11cre orographic factors bave a very 
marked effect on the l iquid I'B.t 0r content . 
The l owes t Cl1l've i n figure 8 indicates t.he relatj_on between 
ma.ximu!,!l liquid ,vater content a nd temperatura i n layer clouds as 
observed. in this i nvestigation . Sinc,,.; this curve is based upon only 
a sma.ll numbor of observat ions a nd since it bas nO theore tica l basis , 
it sh ould be used wah cau t ion . Be cause of the small amount of data. 
ava.ilabl e for layer clouds a t very 1m. temporatures 3 it is not 
possiblo at thls time to deftne the maximum probable I m·T- ·ternperature 
continuous- icing condition . 
Typical i c i n£L c,?!1di tion~ . - Tho conditions defined above as t he 
most s ever o likely to bo oncountered in a l l -I-Teat bor tra sport oper a -
tions wi l l only r·arcly b S' observed . Conditions ordinarJly met with 
are much milder . It is estimated that va.lues of l iquid wat8r content 
as hj.gh as 0 .3 gram pe r cublc moteT h. lay8i:' clouds a nd 0 .8 sram l?er 
cubic metor in cumulus cloud.s wl ll be encount erod with sufficiont 
regula rity t o be recerded as nOJ.'IDal Oln tYI)ical icin J conditions . Tho 
corre spond i ng mean-offectlve diametor :1.s like ly to bo a n;ywhere i n the 
rango from 8 to 20 microns . 
I c i ng concH t ions with very larF·:~. c1r212.§ .. - Anothor important aspect 
of tbe problem of tho dofini ~ion of mex mum j.cing conditions concerns 
the largest drop diameter s likely to be onc ountorod a nd tho plnobablo 
corre sponding va.lu(;s of water content . Exam ina tion of the data in 
figure 5 indicates tha.t in about 1 ob servat.Lon in 50 the mean-ef ~ec­
ti ve diameter is over 35 mlcrons . '111is limi t ed amount of data for 
clouds with l arge mean-effect ive dy'op (liametor i ndicates tha.t the 
water content is l ikely to bo l ow, 0 .25 gram pc:::, cubic meter or l ess . 
It sh oul d be pointed out3 however:; tbat tb e data j.n nf,w:,o 5 '::l.ra in 
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terr.lS of L1c8n-effec.tiyo dianoter and. thc~t ~.vith cel'te.in t;y})OS of size 
distribution , D.pprociablG elJOU :ts of Wl;:Lt.:rt' :'.l2j" ')0 '.Jroaont i n tlJ o 
forn of drops 35 D1.C rOl1S or ~]Or3 in d.iOY.hJ t or oven though t 11C r10Cln -
8ffoc tivo d.ianetBr is as l qw [1..8 C'O reicrone. It wou~:..d tllOr ef:Jro [l';?l!oar 
tha.t snall c::.:::lOunts, fell" e Xe!J.:p2.e :";.bout 0 .1 grG!l ver cr,'bic ::.10'~0l~ ; 0:' 
drops of 35 t o 50 uic;roes clin.7]e t £'!l' sho\::.ld. :lO'C b o r osol'ded. C~J excep"c1onal. 
Be cause of tl10 b:Lgb collec ti 'Jn efficL)rJc." D..:lcl ,v.t ele c .. roel.S of :::'l:-Jpil1go-
Dent a.ssociatod \·,i tb tllo lo.r30r d.rop8, tho prescnce of oven lI]n ll 
aJ:1ounts of wate r i .n d.r ,)p s of 35 : ~,iC:CCins or lC:.3:·(~or r35C!i:lO t cr hc:.s a n 
i Lport::mt eff0ct upon tbo re<;'..'.il'c;:-Jonts fo~' t !:ie r::wl icc p~'ovGntjon . 
Marc do t f\. iled. c.ate. on d" op-3ize d.5.strib1.~ti.:)n " r o V01~Y dei,JirB.blo f:)T 
this rer~.son. 
!roozing rElln .- 32.nco L:-ec:::.tr:g l' ::'..iTl 11[,, ':) ''l c> t b oon ()b sorvod in 
tho COUl'se of this inv8s tiGat~ em, "<10 Oi);.;'.)~ ':;::.ti el':,:.l d.a.ta ~en bc 
p .:cesented . Trw snbjoc t shculc. be nO!1t::' ::;"l.:;d, ;,oi'TeVCr , if onlj- t o 
ol'.1pl1n.e ize tbe f:lc t tl:a.t the ;.~cpe:cal C.ir,-lC'J 33 i ~) Clf tc tng concli t ion3 
pre30ntoC1. horein does "lot noc0ss[':c"il,f cq,l~r t o fro0zing 1'£:2.'1 . 
Th0 I:lo t aorolog:Lcal c~ndi ti )DS CI'din'1,ril;) :.:o<;:.n::.::.'':1o. f o;.." U:o fo~nE!.­
tion of free z:':'pg ra.:lr. ere c.n ~_nveri3:i.on> uGue.llJ.- r' r cnt'11, vitI; t e::1poro.,-
tures a.bove frcoz:ng in tho wa.!'l] 8,1:. a rJ ovQ 2nd. 'oe low- :'r.}c ::. i'JE 1.n tl1s 
col d air bc l o1-T tllO inve::."sion . 
of frcG7..ing rc.in j.e rc tl10r sr.~c,ll" sir; ~;0 t rJG ~~e., :Lnr.tl~OJ)rJ :'~~"8CZv a.r o. 
bCC O,:lO sloat at ten.per:l.tu:~GS r '1 1 c.. -;01" (:.(; [,1"008 bo101'7 :C'l'e(;zj.:·l~ . The 
r c.te of 'procipit:::.ti .)Y' iY) :':roozi:1.c r ,_.1'1 ::.. :.: usw1.11y l em'] t hem '-·. 1 i!1d'l 
per hour whicll c Ol"roopcmds t :; n. l iqu:!.ct W,-".tOT co;,t o t of ~~b cnt 0 . 2 gro .. n 
p er cubic l.1CtOl~. Tb q d::'°Clp2 [':"0 UGu::: ll:.' ootl'Te on :;00 <-r.1d 1(,00 ;::ic:cons 
in d.i:::'~.JE)tor 1-Tbich 18 l:::.:.oge .;r:<"'-lg; t ~, Gj.vo subst::!.!} t i:'1.11y 10C--.;,)oY'ccnt 
col l e ctiOn efficio!1 ~. on:;.ll [l:;'l~eI'[ti't COY~:p0T10 -; t s . It 8[,onl O. b e notod. 
in passi:lB tha t c.ny cloud, vr:;.th Ul''''PP, I n.rc;or 't,b:::.n 35 Ol~ !~o _.1icrons i!'l 
diano tor i s L' koly t o be crr:-,neelusly :CG'Ocl~ted by pilot s a.s 1I f:.~ :; oz:.i.:rlE; 
rD..in" beco..u8G sud: 12.l'gc GIJud .. dl' :-:p l o t G, on G'tT::.}ci:1L t ho \-lin(:. :;:: icl(~j 
pre sent an CppO::l.::-.::mco ::'nilc. r t o l~Q.:i. nd::,':l.tls. 
COHCLUSIONS 
'I'ho follc>1Vi'1e.~ :~ules fOT c::; t i::~;ating t:18 iDtO:"oity ";f ici'1g 
condi ti cms are b 2.80o. npcln 8. 8 t1~d:i of flic!1t T. o~ .. "llr ol:1ont s of :.cing 
cOlC,di ti ons y 3upplo::lented. b:: a.n Q:1c lys io ~: t l:e: i.-l:,ysicn.l pr:)cos"0S 
whicb oro ir.:p ort3.Jlt in dOtCr-":1j.Y'Llg t h o cL 'Jt:: :·.b1.1t..i .. 8n cf liquiQ ..rater 
in clouds . The y arc eX"QTGSSOU. i.n t\Jr:. \;:~ :'if t~! I:;<1ca.lo of' ~. c .i.ng :!,:'!tonsity 
u3ed by tho ',<lC2..t!1o r BU:.'eau 5.n rOf'o:c'Ci:'lJ :lclng condit:'.ons ,,:t. nounto..i n 
station s. 
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1. I n layer cl ouds with p:::'ec i p ita,ti oTJ.: ]. ,' ),ng j,'ltensi t ies 
greater than a trace are unlikely 6xl,'e:pt near the edges of [:,:16 
pre cipi tati on area or where tbe pre cip_ tat ion is very liglJt 0::' 
has just b egun . 
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2 . In c l ouds r:-omp osed entirely of l i quj,cl drop.s t le i.ci""g j,nten-'· 
8 i ty usual ly varies with temperature -!:I.ud he:Lgh t ab ove the " lmld base 
as incUcated by t he tbeory for adiabat:;,c lifthg , but t:le g,c tual 
water content Js ordinarily l ess than the calc'.lJ,ated value, 
3. I n l ayer c l ouds wi tbo'.."! t preCiTl1 se t .i : '!1 , j.c i pg c onCU.tlc·,'1s a r e 
usually light but are occasio!"J.al::'y mode;:-' .te --ea:.' the tops of thtck 
layelns. 
4 , Moderate and heavy :i cing cO'"!il:i:i:.:Lcyrs 'J8ua.lly occur 0" ly il1 
c umulus c l oude) but condi t io'.1s i'1 tho .: per 'jJJrtioYls of UDHsl.ially 
thick stratus or s tratocumulus laye]~s ocr-as o"1ally reacb moclerate 
int ensity. 
5 . I cin/3 Ct}11dj.tions in ('umul'ls c louds aro highly varia.ble ancl 
i n the upper portions of tall c l ouds may be very severe . 
6. Durin;:; "Tinter, heavy i ci!lg c onditiol1S are ~lOt lj,kel;y cc be 
encountered f"onti nuously for more t ha.n ::: to 3 mjnutes .. 
Ana lysis of t he ava.ilable obser va:t i')na l da.ta supplemented by 
considera.tions of t11e physj.cal p1'o.-:;e88es involved in the fo:rmat1on 
of icing concH tiO~1S bas led to trle followhlg te'"·tat i ve esti.mates of 
the mos t severe icing condi t ions l:i,kely t o bo e~ countered iQ t he 
course of a ll-weather 'cranspo·,'t ope rat ons in the U\1i t ed· States: 
Dun)ti o Liqu:5.d Avera.ge 
Cloud type i at __ +60 ID.J2b ) "Ta te r _ c 011 ter: 1"- dro';,2 diamet<;!y' 
cumulus 1 minute 2.0 rgn/m3 20 micr:ms 
stl~atus or 20 minutes 0.8 f!Jfl/u-P 15 mic:ro'ns stratocumulus or l ontSer 
stratus or. 20 mi'."l,utes 0 , 5 f!J.f1/m3 ry' micr(;ns s t ratocumul us o::.~ lonser ""J 
Ames Aero"1aut i.cal Lab oratory; 
National Advis ory Committee fOl' Per')1'8.;l t ics J 
Moffett Field, Ce l i f . 
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APPENDIX 
'l'empora.turo COY.':c'8c ti.on f:)Y.' Ki netic Hea.ting 
The true tempera.ture of the undisturbed. a::'r was ob tain09. b y 
subtracting the following correction from tll e obsorvod teml)el~ature 
when flying in clea.r air : 
6'1' = 1.77 ex. / UT '\ 2 
\100) 
where ~r is t he correc tion in d.cgrocs Fa.hrenheit } F.lnd. Um is 
tho t rue airspeed in mi los POl' hour . Tlw valuo of th e constant 
a. must be d.etormined eXlJorimenta lly for any "particular installa-
tion . F or full ad.iabat ic comp:.~()ssion a.t a s t agnatJ on point ex. = 1.0 ; 
for t he pa~"ticula.r ins t allat:i.on d.escribed. ~eroin ex. == 0 .93 ± 0 .0) . 
This value wa.s de t ormined. by making successive r -.ms at vario-:.,ls 
speeds at a. constant a lti tude over t l1e same a.roa i n approximately 
homogeneous air . 
When the air contains l iquid. wa.ter d.rops there i s apparently 
no a cc epted. theory for calculating the temperature rise . HQ:c'uy 
assumed. i n reference 5 that the ra.tio of the tempera t"LU"e rtso in 
wet air :to that in dry air ::"s equa.l t o the ratio of t113 speciftc 
heats of dry and. we t a.ir at constant prossure . ·The usa 0:: tll0 
ratio of the saturated a nd d.ry adiabatic lapse rates is recom.mend.od 
by the Army Ail' Forcos for use i n correcUng vTOt bulb roadings in 
clear a.ir and both 'vct a.nd dry" bulb readings i n "wot cloud. . " This 
d.iffers only sLghtly from the ra.tio usod by He.rdy} tbo d.:!.fforonce 
b oing due to a difforonc Ej bv woen tllO adJabatic a nd isobe.ri c l"atos 
of change of saturati on mixi ng ra.ti 0 ,,,i tl~ temperature . 
In ord.er t o d.eteniline e xper:LlJonte,lly t.I1C ratio of tbe kine tic 
temperature rise in clouds to that in c }.oG.:o.' ai!' 5 t est l'uns \-lOre 
maa.e at va.:;.'ious spoed.s in unif orm sty·e..tus cloud.s a t t Gmp0Y.'a.tul'6S of 
150 to 250 F and 500 to 600 F. The t est.s at 150 to 25° F were ' 
cond.uct.::;d in Minnesota during ti.le ,,,inter 0 " 1944- -45 ,,,i th tbe c-46 
airpl ane . The thermome t~r usud. ,vas of th o merc"LD.:'y- i n- t;';l ass t;y-po 
mounted wi th t he bulb pointing downwind and shie lded as sl10vm 
in figure 14 . '1.'110 t es t s at 500 t o 600 F .. r01' e conducted in s tratus 
cl ouds off S~10re nea.r San Francisc o ,,,i tIl a U.S . Navy b Hrnp and a 
P-38 e.irplane . A l"osis t a.nce thermomo t lJl' suspended On e cablo be low 
the blimp was used to ma.ke a sounding throq~h tho cloud lay~r jus t 
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be fore a.nd jus '~ ai't.e::c tho bJ.gn- spe od runs wi th the P-3B . Tho 
thcrmomGtc r cn tho P- 38 '-Ta.S a :cesistp_nce thor:rnome tc~~ wi t b -':.he 
80nsttivf) olGmel1t e X-P Qsed in a. mounting de signed to obta in tbo 
stagnation tompcr3..tu::.~o . T\lO r c sul t.s of th0se tests a r0 pl'ssontJQ 
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1n f1gu:"~0 15 whic:l 8.1so in :: :LUde8 curves sbm.Jing tbe !'a.tio of tb:: 
spec if:: c ll o2.ts of OIY a.ncl Tliet a.ir at coneta.nt pre8S\l2.'G c-,nd tbe ::c£(.ti') 
of the '..Jot a.nd dry a.d:::ahc-:.t ic l aps o l'a t os . 
Since trI O 2.dtr...ba·c,ic la.pse- ra.te rat io 3ho.,s tho hcs"c n.gTBcment 
wi th the observati oDs,. tt has 'ooon usod in this inv0RUga.t~.on to 
d.e t ormino the kinetic J-:oa.tinc: corroction fo::.~ al l ob8or vc .. t ion3 of 
tcmpera.ture ,fi t]l:i n c l oud.s . . It '.fas ob ;3orvod. t.oe:. t Yor;r sr:Ja.ll amounts 
of liquid wat.o!' a r c suSfic;ient to l'oduc(1 t.n;.; k::'notic tempo:.'atu!'o 
ri'"'o to l).ppr 0x ime. tol.y t ho m·,)j.st ad:i8.br!t~c va lue ; benco n O attempt 
118.3 bOGn me.de t o use ::' rt0rm~d.i 'l t o vR.l uos of the c or roc t ion f or 10v 
values of liquid wo..tor c ontant . S:: nco nO moasnromonts of the 
kino t ic t emperatur e ri8e L:J..vo boen ma.de i n elm.lois composed CJf ·J.cc 
crystaJs J tho coY'roc ti op.s WOl'e nwdo in -1::,:.0. samo '<l'Jy D.S in clouels 
compcsod of liqu1d Q:r8pS . The v1'!'or inirolvod In ';:,l1is procGe.u:;.na 
i.e unkno-"rn but. may 1~ea8Gnably be assumed t o b e J.ese· than tho 
d1ffenn:co bet'<Tec. tho dr y a nd. '\-Tot cOl~rect ' ons ) ,\fhi c.ll diffe rence; J 
at the temperatu:;"8 <.\nd speed:.:: prevc-iling in this i nv0s tif,at:i.on; 
~/Tas us ).ally botvlc;cn 1 0 anel 2') F . 
The validi t;T of the corr e ction just described for ki.netic 
h oating in cloudG does not d.3pend. upon any assumpt:'. ons rcg3.rd.ing 
t,hc proc:csGOS of OVQ:pcrfl.t:i.on "rhi (;h may oc cur at o!' -::lear tho 
-l:.hormomot ol' . Tho use of t be rati o of t ho a d 5.abat.ic l aps0 ratao 
i s justified Ot'. purv ly emp:l.rical grouncls, since tIl e oo ee:c':ed. r ·"'.tio 
of we t to dry va lues of k inotic t cmpor p1..uI'e rise acrees ft!.irly 1-lO 11 
wi t h tho l .g.pso- rate ratio Dve::.' .:;.. ,vido ro.nci(; of t empor::::t.tu::,o . 
~1ea.surcments by tho :Rotating-Cylinder Metb od. 
In the pro sent :i. nve8tiga~ j.:J;1 ~ the ro~ating cyl ind.:;:r me t hod ,<ra s 
used essentia.lly a.s tloscribod i n r ef or-oYlc o 8, 8 XC E.pt. t lJe t the 
oxp'osl.lrc time \fas ge'l"Joro lly about 1 ninute in- t oad of 5 minu~os> 
a nd t be c.yo::-ago O. iamr) t Cl' of the; ico fO:"".il1etion was dot e:;:'nli,od by 
ca.lculatj on ~LnGte~l.d. of '-:Jy actual ]'11ocwuromont . Tllc, ca.lcu l a t ion 'm.s 
ba.sod u)on an assumed ico dcn[Jlty of 0.8 g:COID pCI' cubic cun t l metor . 
Wi tb tr,o small c,1l10unts of ico c ollo(;tco. d.url ng l-l.'lim'.to rUnS J th i8 
me thod W8S ca.lcu l o.tod. to give loss c:::'ro:':' than d. i rect measuremonts 
of diama t er mado in flig,."-1t . 
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D ta on drop- size d5.strib1..l.tion in 5.cing clouds c::.,re usua,lly 
presented in terms of a "volume " ratber thc::.,n e., "nwnber" d.istr':'bution, 
sinco tl10 amount of wa ter in <11'ops of a given size is of gl~el.1tm' 
importance 'shan t he number of drops . One form of volume-<iistrioution 
cu:cve is constructed by plotting, I.1S e, function of diameter, tho 
percent of the toto,l liquid water content of the clol.d .Th ich 2.S 
conta,lned in drops sm~llor than that diame t er . A distr:l.butiop 
curve of this type is prosented in figurc 16 . This curve was 
drawn from da t a. appea.ring in refe:cc'll1cc 8 whj.ch were obtained by 
tho sooted s lide tec~miquo desc:::ibed t l1ex'ein . On a distrlbut5.on 
curvo of this tYPE-)} t.l:1o voll1me median diemeter is tho value of 
diameter detorID~nc 1. by the point 2.,t, which tll(J curve crOSSes tbe 
50-perccnt line . '.:'he volume: m.xlian ciiame t ol' is thus dof ined. by the 
propc:'.nty tInt thero is as ill,leh water in the trops largor than tl'w 
volume ID3dia.n d j.I-JJleter as tlw r o is in drops smellor th::m thG volume 
median diamoter . In tho oxmnple shown i n i'~i.gUl'e 16 J the vol ume 
median diemete:r is 11. 9 microns . 
Tbc data pl"osentcd in lnc)f orence 11, showing tho collect-ton 
ef ficiency of cylind,ors as a functton cf K, '\. paramoter involving 
drop diamet~r J 1.11'·0 Gtvon for ftve a ss1.'lTIor1.. distTibut io!1.s of drop size, 
A, B) C, D, o..nd J£ . Distributions.4, B, c::.nd E are shovrn in figure 16 
for a volume mecLia:1 d':'e:tr.0tolo of 12 microns . Distl'ibuti :ms C and D 
which 2.re inteTmediDto bo tween Bend E are omi ttGd fo:'.~ simplici ty . 
Th e val ues of drop diame t~r obtained frem :roto..ting--cylinder observ3,-
tions b;r tho methocl described. in ~nefarenco 11 are ca.lled mCE'.n-
offectivo diameter . The mean-<;ffectiv0 diameter is equal to tho 
vohuno median d.iameter if t..110 actu(}.l distribution is similJ..l' to tbe 
assumed dist:c"ibution . I t j.B not known how closel y the assumed drop-
size dist:clbutions rosemble the actual distribut ions found j.n 
c l ouds . Since the lirni ted amount of data avc,i1'::l.blo from tIl e fou1'-
cylinder apparatus indicated the 
the entire range from A t o E, 
C .fore arbi t rarily chosen to bo 
"fi th tho two-cy1j.nder apparatus . 
prosence of d:Lstrlbutlons cOY8ring 
the curves based on distribution 
used in :'.~educing the date taken 
The errors involved t n ca,lculat i\l..g the liquid w3.:t;or content 
and mean-offective dif.:'tl.'lcter from tl1e t wo-cylin.doY' o.e.ta have bee n 
estima,ted by ccm;j,dering the erroY's inherent in mGasur~ng tho 
qua.nti ties usee, ir.. tho calc:ule,tions . The r .... 8u1 ts, vlbich are sbown 
i n the fo11 owj.ng ta.ble, arc bo.,sod en a liqu j.d VT:).tOY' c':mt.ent of 0 . 5 
g.cam per cubic moter and <.1.n 8..vorage drop dj.8metor of 10 J'JicZ'ons . 
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. Resulting percent error (E ) 
vlater Drop 
content (liameter 
( percent) ( percent) I 
.-.---.----------------------~---------~------------------:-
I Weighing sample 
l/8--in . cylinder 
Weighing sample 





i Miscell aneous 
other errors 
I Error due to us ing 
. "C II distrioution 
curves for i111known 
distribution 
0 . 02 gram 
. 03 gra.m 
8g~ 
. 0 cm3 
1. 5 sec 
2 l . -'2- mpn 
2. 6 
l.0 
2 · 5 











up t o 
3 
- -- -------------'--- -- ---.-----------t 
Total error Water content Drop diameter i 
-----------------+ .~(I~Je_r_c_e_n_t~) _____ ~ __ ~(p~e_r~ent~) ______ ~ ! , i ; Maxi.mum total error 




I Estimated resultE'.nt 
error (J _EE __ 2~) __ ._--+ __ 
JL~es Aeronautical LaboratorYJ 
National Advisory Committee f or Aeronautics , 
Moffett Field , Calif., June 2:), 1947. 
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TABLE I. SUMMARY OF METEOROLOGICAL QATA OBSERVED IN ICING COHDITIONS 
- --~- 11 I 'Orop Ho. of 
FI ight Time lLiquid I lMean ' Size rotat- Max.Oiam. by Are Temperature Pressure Altitude 
Humber Oate ( Pac ific Standard) Water Content ,: Effective Drop Diam DI.tri- in9 of Catch Method (OF) (feet) 
(g!m') I (microns) bution cyl.obs. (microns) 
-r -- I ~nning l ending aV;raJle'-maximu,nr -mean J max. 11Iin. greatest least max. 1 11Iin. I min. I max. 1 
I 20 2-28-~6 I :~5 PM I 2:25 PM Trace .25 I I 17 13 10 ~ : 12,000 13,000 I 
2 22 3- 2-~6 10:~0 AM II :20 AM Trace Trace ! I -- -- 32 1 8 ~,500 11,300 I 
3 23 3- 2-~6 2:50 PM ~:07 PM .52 I.~ ~4 II 12 I -7 Ii 9,200 13,500 I 
~ Z4 3- 3-~6 1:00 PM 2:20 ,PM -- .7 29 15 ' 2~ -2 6,300 12,700 .Ji_~ I 3-19-~6 3:~1 PM I 3:51 PM -- , .7 I 14 I -- --i 24 I 20 : 7,000 7,800 
6 . 26 ~21-46 4:00 PM I 5:00 PM 11 .38 .1 I,:'. 14 1 18 II 8 17 12 19 I III 10,200 11,100 , 
7 27 3-22-~6 2:30 PM 2:45 PM . .36 , .7 1\ 17 . 18 17 3 -- -- I II 8 8,400 8,900 
8 27 3- 22-46 3:15 PM 3:35 PH I .06 .2 II -- I -- -- 4 24 I~ 11 19 15 " 6,500 I 7,300 
9 28 3-24-4~ II: 15 AM 12: 00 foI I .48 I .8 if 14 1 15 I 12 6 15 12 18 13 \, 6,600 7,800 I ~_ 28 3-24:-46 , 12:55 PM 1:25PM .2 .a_ II -- 19 14 3 20 12 3 2 ' 10,700 1 11 ,100 
II 28 3-24- 46 3'SO PM 3:45PM .4 L '5 1 -- 28 14 3 -- -- I'j -4 ~~ 1~,~~013,600 
12 29 3-25-46 ~ 1;55 PM 2:45 PM 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 23 19 9:000 1 11;000 
13 30 3-27-46 4:00 PM 5:00 PM Trace .05 -- 8 -- I -- -- , 26 15 8,000 1 12 , 200 
14 31 3-29-116 10:30 AM 11:30 AM .61 .9 14 ' 18 8 7 20 15 16 9 7,/00 I 9,000 
15 31 1 3-29-46 1 3:50 PM ! 6:00P..M. ~.2 _ 11_ 1 JJL ~ 3_ _ _ I 4 18 15 II 14 ! -2 9,100 i 13.200 
16 32 3-30-46 II 03 MI II 05 AM I 1 .6 1-- 26 I 1 -----17 32 3-30-46 I 17 PM I 19 PM .3 -- 45 I -----
18 32 3-30-46 I 40 PM 2 30 PM .64 ,9 13 17 10 6 13 9,800 
19 33 3-31-46 II 00 AM I 4.5 P.M. .4~ 1.0 II 17 7 12 54 18 7 II ,600 
20 34 II-1- ~6 310PM 440P/o!. __ ~ __ ~_ 1314 6 19 17 II , 10 .200 
21 35 II- 3-46 ~ 22 PM ~:~7 PM .13 1 .3 13 18 5 ~ -fi lS - ~ 1 ",TOU- T12,IOO 
22 36 II- 5-~6 525 PM 5:57 PM .~8 .7 12 I~ 10 5 21 2~ ~,500 5 ,000 
23 37 ~- 6-~6 12 ~3 PM 1:30 PI~ .22 .~ 13 I~ 12 5 1 25 20 ~.600 l 5,800 
24 38 ~- 7-46 12 00 M ~:50 PM .61 1.1 17 26 12 10 I 18 3 11 ,800 15,100 
25 38 '1- 7-46 1200 M ~~O!'.l!. . ..ll_ .2. 12 29 ~ II 18 3 : 11,800 15.100 
26 I 39 - , 4--8-46 12 :56 PM 3:40PM .3~ . 5 -' 0 - 13-- -5' I 16 -.;- - -.:::. ''i.i2S-,-S,riOQ '11,50-0 
27 40 4- 9-% 9:45 AM 10:55 AM .08 .2 19 27 14 8 -- -- 26 22 I 8,600 9,700 J 
28 40 4- 9-~6 3:30 PM 4:25 PM .38 1.1 17 22 14 I 9 -- -- 4 -19 I 1~,800 2.0,300 ' 
29 42 4-13-~6 2:50 PM 3:40 PM .16 .3 6 7 3 6 -- -- 24 16 11',600 13,800 
r30 ~3 11-14-% 10:40 AM 12:22 PM .15 .3 8 10 7 4 -- -- 29 2~ 10 ,500 10.900 I 
31 43 1 ~-1~46 12:22 PM 2:30 PM .40 I .6 10 14 3 I 25 -- -- 26 23 10,~00 11,000 , 
32 44 ~15-46 10:00 AM 10:00 AM .05 .1 -- 20 -- 2 -- -- 23 22 I 9,900 11,700 , 
33 q~ I q-15-46 11:20 AM 12:15 PM Trace .05 -- -- -- I -- -- 1 24 16 1 11 ,600 1 13,800 I 
34 I 46 ~-25-q6 4:00 PM 5:23 PM ./1 .3 30 50 18 --- 12 -- -- , 28 17 8,900 10.600 I ~5 47 4-26-46 12:30 PM 2:30 PM .38 .6 13 19 II E in Cu 8 -- -- 29 23 5,000 6,600 ' 























10:50 AM 2:00 PM .05 .2 10 12 I 7 C 8 -- -- 30 19 8,300 12,500 1 
4:20 PM 6:00 PM .15 .4 13 21 ' 8 -- 13 -- -- 25 15 10,200 12,900 I' 
II :05 AM II :45 A:~ .35 .7 2q 44 14 -- 5 -- -- 15 7 I 7,600 9,400 
II :53 AM 12:20 PM .95 1.9 19 22 15 E and C 7 -- -- 5 -5 , 10,200 13,000 II 
12:~5 PM 1:15 PM .18 .3 23 1 28 16 and E 6 -- -- 15 II 7,800 8,600 
1:15 PI' 1: 4 5P~1 1.01 1.5 17 1 '8 15 EandD , 5 -- -- I~ ~ ; l,lIUU lj,~UU 
3:55 PM 6:00 PM I .57 1.5 20 30 9 E ! 19 I -- -- I 20 7 !: 6,400 9,500 J 
1Values of liquid water content in conditions I to 4 a r e calculated from the thickness of ice formed in one minute on a sta,tiona,y rod •. Values 
given for conditions 5 through 42 are from rotating-cyl [nder measurements. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
2Values of drop size are from rotating-cyl inder measurements. COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 














TABLE I. CONCLUDED 
Icing 
C~ndi- 'R~I.tlve Cloud "Air ~.ss 
tion oxtent of 'CLOUD TYPE Composit ion CI.ss ifl- Synoptlo lOCA 











Cumu lus and Cumulonlmbu. 
A I tost .. tus " N i",bost .. tus 
CUMU I u< and Cumul on Imbu. 
Cumulus snd Strato~umulus 
Cumul us 
A I tocumu I us 
Cumu I us 
rnost I Y snow 
snow 
most Iy .... t .r 
vst'!:r , snow 
'!'tAter 






Pro fronh I 
Post Cold Front 
High .nd Rising 
Trouoh 




Cont. C.l If. Co'St 
Western Hev'lde 
MPK Post Cold Front Oregon 
8 ~rok.n Cumulon Imbus & St .. to'.umul u. most Iy snow MPK Post Cold Front Orogon 
S~rM 8re21 85 icing condition 2 . 
.7gm/m' me3sured over S i sk I yo;u 
mounhins .t 12.700 ft. 
Totel accumul.tior. 2 In<hes. 
some snow showers. 
9 Broken Cumulus .nd Cumulonimbus mostly ... ter MP Post Colo Front Co ntrol Orogon I Inch In 15 .. Inut.s. 
_ _ I <i----t_ Broke"-_ Cumulus and Cumulonimbus water' snow MP Post Cold Fr on t Idaho Bases .t 9000 feet. 
\I Scattered Cumulonimbus water & snOw MP Post Cold Front Idaho 
12 I Cont inuous Altostratus snow MP Hew Mex ico Low Southeastern Wyo. 
13 Continuous Altostratus & Al tocumulus mostly.now MP Above Col d Front Eastern Oregon 
I~ Scattered Cumulus mostly w.ter MP . Post Cold Front Central Oreg on 
IS Scattered , Cumu lonimbus & Altostratus mostly snow MP Po.t Cold Front Idaho 
16 One c loud Cumulonimbus , -----mas y wa er n 0 d,ronr --Utah 
17 Cumulonimbus mostly snow MP Post Cold Front Eastern Cal if' 
iH Broken Cumulus and Cumulon mbus mostly water MP Post Cold Front Central Calif. 
19 Scattered Cumulus and Cumu lon mbus water & snow HP Post Cold Front Cent. Cal if. Coast 
20 Scattered Cumulus and Cumulon mbus water & snow MP Hevada low Cent. Calif. Coast 
2j -l1ont'nuOUS-1 Altocumulus- ------ er & snow re ron a or ern al if. 
22 Continuous Stratus and Stratocumulus water HP - Nil' Gradient W •• tern Ore. 
23 Broken St r atocumulus watpr MP HII' Gradient We.tern Ore. 
24 I Scattered I Cumulus and Altoc umulus mostly water MPJ~ {Flat pressure No. Hevada. } 
25 Scatterod Cu mu loni mb us & . Itos t r atus mostly snow MP field utah , , So . Wyo. 
26 Continuous St"tus and Stra tocumulus 
27 Conti nuou s stratus wi th Altostratus above 
28 Scattered Cumu Ion imbus 
29 Sea tter.d Cumu I us h umu lis 
30 Broken Stratocumu I us 
31 Continuous Stra tus 
32 Scattered AI tocumu I us and A I t o. t r atus 
33 S~.ttered Cum ulus humul is 
water 
water & snow 
water & snow 
most I y wa ter 
water 
water 














Post Cold Front 







Ho. Utah & So. Wyo. 
Southeastern Wyo. 
Eastern Colorado 
Souther n lIyo,. i ng 
Oregon Coast 3~ Conti,,,ou. Alto.tratus J most ly 
35 Uroken Cumulus and Stratocumulus mostly water I MPK Anticy c lonic Western Oregon 
36 Cont inuous Altostratus I mostly s now MP I're.:t'ronuT WeSTernlfregon 
37 Broken I hltostrat us and Altocumu;u. snow & water MP Pre-frontal Western Oregon 
38 Scat tered Cumulus and Cumulonimbus \ water & snOW MPK Post Cold Front Western Oregon 
Over Donner summit. 
aases 4100 to 4400. 3~0 to 350 F 
Over Siskiyou mountains 
Data for water clouds and snow clouds 
entered' separately for sa,.e fl ight 
Pt! r iad . 
Upslope stratus 
Str.t us being depleted by snowfall 
from al tostratu •• 
Sing le cOllvecti ve cloud. 
Patches of a I tOCUPIu I us in tenuous 
a I tostratus. 
Large average drop diameter may be 
lUixture of drizzle and c loud drops. 
lotal accumulation about 3/8 Inches. 
Tohl accumulation about 1-1/4 inches. ~ I I · 39 Scattered I Cumu lus bee. Cum"loni mbus wate r & .now , MPK Post Cold Front Western Oregon I I ~() Continuous Stratocumulus water & snow \ MPK Po.t Cold Front Western Oregon ' 4\ Scattered I Cumulu. and Cumulonimbus water & snow HPK ostCold FronT Yesfirnlfregon _ 42 I Scattered Cumulus and Cumulonimbus water & snOw MPK Post Cold Front Western Oregon 
.I "Sce.ttered" il'\dicate~ more c.1ear air than c loud. "Broken" indicates more cl oud than clear a.ir. "Continuous" indicates unbrok~n cloud, or only occasional smal1
9
breaks . 
'Aceordlng to the clas.l flcatlon presented in the Internation.1 Atlas. Paris. 1932. 
6M Marine; C Continental; P Polar; K indicates in.tab i l ity near t he surface. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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TABLE II 
CBSERVATIOl! S I N TEE UPPER PORTION OF A LARGE CUMULUS CLOUD 
DURING THE PERI OD H-1Vf.li,l)IATELY FOLLOWI NG THE ONSET OF PRECI PIT.Ci.TION 
( I e i ng Condition 39; ta.ble I) 
Timo Temp era- Pressure 
(P .S . T. ) ture altitude (~) (ft) 
11:531:. 
2 5 I 10,400 
11 : 54-~ 4 10, 800 
2 
11 :58 3 11,000 
12:04 1 I 11, 600 
12:05 0 11, 600 
12:12 - 2 12, 500 
I 
--
Li'luid water Mean eff ective 
cont<;nt drop diameter 
(grn/m3 ) (micr ons ) 




. 6 21 
. 2 18 
NATI ON"l\L "\J)VISOl"(Y 
COMMITrEE FOR AEDONAUTICS 
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Figure 1. - Shielded free -air temperature 










Figure 2.- Manually operated. rotating cylinders, 
two-cylinder assembly. 
Fig. 2 
_ __ _ _ _ ~.____ ._~ ._J 
NACA TN No. 1393 Fig. 3 
(a) In position for loading. 
(b) In extended position. 
Figure 3. - Four-cylinder motor-driven rotating cylinder apparatus. 
~--- ----~~. 

NACA TN No. 1393 
(a) Cylinder ready for exposure. 
(b) Cylinder in extended position. 
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CUMULUS CLOUDS WIn\()Vi IC.E: PA~nCL.E~ 0 
Ll:l.y!;;:t;? C.LOUDS WITHOUT 1C.e: PAInlCLES + 
x 
ljI 
LAy'e-~ CL-OuO.5 WfTH IC.lIi PARTICL .. :e:S 
CUM\JL-U~ ~I-OUO~ WITH 1c.E pp..li:::nc.L£':I 
IC.ING. lNTE:'NSITIE5 AR~ f=\S DE~I\'I~O IN 
RE~I::"e:NC.;; 12. 
RAT~ OP Ac..CR.~ON CUl2.VES ARt:. BP.SlLD 
ON D AlA peOM ti2.E.f'EI2..£NC.e: II 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
x 
o 
~AI~ O~ ACCRE.TIOl'l ON 
:3 I"IC.I-\ C.YL'NDE~ A'T 
eOOMPH, 15"'f"'.., 10,000", 
1 29/c",,~ hr, 




I 9/C. ....... hr. 
~O 40 0'0 
MEAN EFFECTIVE DROP DIAMETER. I M\C~ONS 
ro 
F/GUR~ 5.- L IQU ID vJATEQ CONtENT AND DROP SIZE BY ROThTING CYLINDER 
















Fig . 6 NACA TN No . 1393 
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I I I 
CUMULUS C.\-OUD!) WfTl-iOlfT ICE Pt.IimCU~.S 0 
LAY£"lt? C.LOUDS wrn-lO\JT IC.(; Pl>.eTlCLES + 
CUMULUS ClOUO,s WITf-I ICE PP.Q.JICLES 0 














\0 'ZO 30 40 30 
M~AN I:FFE(TIVE Deop DIAMnE"R~ M \C(?ONS 
I="IGU12E 7. - DROP SIZE 6'( ~OTATING- CYLINDER MEASU'2.EMENr AS R.I?LATEO 
To ALTITUDE 
























CUMULUS ' CLOUOS WITHtJUT ICc f'AI? TlCL i:S 0 
LAYi:1f CLOV:;J5 WITHOUT ICe ,P/lI?TICLES + 
CLI MflLVf CL OUPS WITfi IC~ 'p1'I/{T/CLES 0 
LAYEf( CLOUOS WITH ICE ,PAI?TICLES X 
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